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To William H. Cain, our friend, ad'Visor, and 
p rincipal, under w hose guidance we have pub-
lished this book, we dedicate our first annual. 













H UGH M. ACKLEY, A. M. 
Mathematics 
A. M. O livet Col lege 
A. B. University of Chicago 
JAMES B OYNTON, A. B. 
Chemistry 
A. B. ViTestern State Normal 
School 
G raduate Work - Unive rsity 
of Michigan 
LEONARD ADAMS, B. S.C. 
Mathematics 
B. S. C. Northwestern University 
MARGARET E. BURNHAM , A. B. 
History 
State Norma l School - West-
chester, Pa . 




I I I G. C. BARTOO, A. B. I 
I Mathema tics I I A. B. University of Michigan I 
I I 
I ·BERNADINE CHA MPIO N, B. S. . I 





I I I MRS. AMELIA BISCOMB, A. B. I 
I English I 
10 Michigan Agricultural Coll ege I University of Michigan I A. B. Ka lamazoo Coll ege I 
I ! 
I I I. ADA M. H OEBEKE, A. B. I 
I Latin a nd Engli sh I A. B. and graduate work at I Uni versity of Chicago I 
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I H PND 
JUDSON A . J-I YA M ES 
Phys ica l Educa tion 
Michiga n Sta te Norma l 
Vilestern Sta te Norma l 
K ATHER I NE M ULRY, B. S. 
Hi story 
Indi a na poli s No rmal Scho:i l 
B. S. Colu mbi a Un ive rsity 
.SUN ICE E . K RAFT, A B. 
Lati n 
A. B. U nive rsity of Michiga n 
Vilestern Sta te No rmal 
Swwr NOBLE 
Phys ica l Education 
Vileste rn Sta te No rma l 
AX NA E. LINDBLOM , A. M . 
Speech 
A. B-. a nd A. M. Uni ve rsity of Iow a 
orthwestern U ni versity 
U ni vers ity of M innesota 
MRS. D UKA RA NDALL 
Mu sic 
Vi'estern State Normal 
Y psil a nti No rmal 
M ount Pl easa nt ormal 
EARL V. M EAD 
M a nu a l Arts 
Vi' estern State Normal 
JESSIE R OBERTS, M. A. 
i\ rt 
M . A . B. A. a nd 
U niversity 



























A. B. Albion Coll ege 
N 
A. M. University of Michigan 
ELMER C. WEAVER 
Manual Arts 
v\lestern State Nor'mal 
LOUSENE G. ROUSSEAU, A. M. 
Speech 




Cass County Norma l 
\Ve stern State Norma I 
MARIO N TAMI N, Ph. B. 
F rench 
Uni ve rsi ty of Caen 
Carthage Coll ege 
Ph . B. Un ivers ity of Chicago 
MERRILL WISEMAN, A. B. 
Science 
A. B. O hio Northe rn U ni ver-
sity 
LOUISE WALKER, A . l\,l. 
English 
A. B. A lbion Coll ege 
A. M. Columbi a Un ive rsity 
Mount Pleasant 
CRYSTAi. WOR NER, A . M. 
Physica l Education 
A. B. a nd A. M. Uni ve rsity of 
Michigan. 
ALBERTINE STENSON, B. S. (No picture) 
Household Arts 
Northern Sta te Coll ege 
B. S. Michigan Agr ic ultura l Coli ege 
A ~ l' 
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I H l>fNDC 
PRE.51DENT V IU:PRtSlllE.NT SELRf.TARY TRU\SURER 
Genior C1a45c; o.f' lQ26 
SENIOR ACHIEVEME T HO IOR ROLL 
( E lected by the Senior C lass) 
Nelson Young 
Jean Campbell 
How a rd Ja ckson 
W illiam Houg h 
Stephen Lewis 
\Vi lli am Foard, Jr. 
E lizabeth V\laldo 
A ll en den Bl eyker 
Ruth El lsworth 
J erald Hill 
SC HOLASTIC HONOR ROLL OF CLASS OF '25 
( H ighest g rades du ring all four years) 
Ruth E l ls worth H elen Adri a nce 
Louise Sprau Gold a Crisman 
E liza beth \Va ldo Maurice Simmons 
Howa rd Ja ckson J era Id Hill 















































I H ND£ Aij 
HELE N ADRIANCE 
"fl irtue is its own rev:ard." 
G lee Club 2, 3, 4 
Classica l Club 3 
HELEN APPELDOORN 
" Mau is of no co nsequnz ce." 
Ma squers 2, 3, 4 
C lassical Club 4 
Counci l 2, 3 
Glee Club 2, 3 
LAURA B AKE R 
"She knows thP tim e for a joke and the tim e 
/or seriousness/' 
G lee C lub 1, 2 
H . S. Art Editor for "Brown and Gold" 2 
MARJOR IE BEERY 
"l\1an is nature's s0/11 111istakr." 
G lee Club 1, 2, 3, 4 
President 4 
H ,IRLEY BIDDLE COME 
" /-/is hair and brain have 111a11y twists and 
turns ." 
JE AN CAMPBELL 
" It's nice lo br natural w hen you'ri, naturally 
uice.n 
Council 1, 2, 3, 4 
M asquers 1, 2, 3, 4 
Hi ll top Junior Sta ff 3 
Brown and Gold Staff 3 
Highlander Staff 4 
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Pape Twelve · 
HIGH DC 
WADE CARNEY 
" Oh, for an in ch of height!" 
Hi Y I , 3, 4; Vice-P resident 4 
Cou ncil 2, 3, 4; Journali st 4 
Masquers 2, 3, 4 
Brown a nd Gold Sta ff 
Hilltop Junior Staff 4 
GOLDA CR ISMAN 
" Th rn ' is noth i11g so kingly as ki11d11 ess, a11d 
11othi11g so royal as truth." 
ETTA MAE DE CROCKER · 
" M en 111ay co111r and 111n1 may go, 
But I (/O 011 Jort'vrr." 
G lee C lub 3, 4 
ALLE N DE N BLEYKER 
"II bility- th e explanation of his success." 
Sec'y-Treasure r of class I 
Sec'y-Treasurer of class 3 
Hi gh Y I , 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3 
P ep O' Commi ttee 4 
Footba ll 2, 3, 4 
Base ball 1 
Basketball 2, 3, 4 ; Ca ptain 
R OSABELLE EL KERTON 
"Eagrnll'SS for know l rd gr zs th e first strp lo 
c111 education.n 
R UTH Ei.LSWORHI 
"'Tis virtur that doth 111akr wo111ru ad111 irr,d.'" 
Cou ncil 2, 3, 4; Sec reta ry 4 
G lee C lub 2, 3 


















W1L1 .IAM F'OARD, JR. 
" Dislinc!ly a 111a11 of affairs." 
H i-Y 1, 2, 3, 4; President 4 
Council 2, 3, 4; Treasure r 4 
E ditor of Hilltop Junio_r -1-
VIRGI NIA Fouc 1-1 
" Tl, e embodimn1t of pep." 
Council 1, 2, 3 
Masquers 2, 3, 4 
LE NORE G LYMPSE 
' II G lympse of beauty." 
VEKA GOODE NOUGH 
" ! 11 e'VeryJl,ing sl,e's Goodeuoug /,." 
Treasurer of class 4 
LO UIS H AAS 
" II e sl, ines in all tl,i11gs scin,Jific." 
E ntered from Cent ra I 3 
Council 3 
Hi -Y 3 
I J ERALD HI LL 
I " A ll i /1 is always ab O'VP J/,1, common le'V PI." i 
I Hi -Y 1, 2, 3, 4 I 
I Cou ncil 4 i 
Debate 4 
I ELWIN FREDENaERG ( No picture ) ! 
I " S ilence is golden;- I 
f fl e /,a s a treasure l,ouse." i 
I E1NAR GREE NWALL ( No picture ) f I " II day do es 110/ pass Intl !,is w ork ,s don e, I I and don e well." f 

















































I H ND£ 
\li7ILLIAM HO UGH 
" Good humor is better than brilliance, but he 
has both." 
Hi-Y 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 4 
Ma squers 3, 4; Secretary 4 
Treasu rer of class 2 
P resident of class 3 
Footba ll 3, 4 
Basketba ll 4 
Track 4 
EVELYN H OWARD 
" One v.•ho finds ·a husband finds a sure Jhing ." 
E ntered from Centra l 4 
G lee Club 4 
HOWARD JACKSO N 
"II grea / athlrle, an excellent scholar, and a fin e 
fel low." 
Vice-Presid ent of class 1 
President of class 2, 4 
.Cou nci l 1, 2, 3, 4 
Hi-Y 1, 2, 3, 4; President 3 
Masquers 3, 4 
Footba ll 2, 3, 4; Captain 4 
Basketba ll 2, 3, 4 
Track 3, 4 
CLYDE }ONES, JR . 
" I like work; I can sit and loo k al it for hours." 
Football 4 
Track 3, 4; Captain 4 
H ELEN } ONES 
"B eauty lies with ki ndn ess." 
J. CLINTON JO NES 
" H e says Iii/le but dors much." 


















MARIO N KI NC H 
" Sl, e tools a ,wicked clarinel." 
Ma squers 4 
Chemi stry Club 4 
G lee Club 4 o 
STEPHE N LEWIS 
" Bid '1111' discourst', I will e11 cl,a11/ 1!,i11e ear." 
Debate 1, 2, 3, 4 
Masquers 1, 2, 3, 4 
Pep 0 ' Commi ttee 1, 2, 4 
Yellmaster 1, 2, 3, 4 
Tennis 3 
Hilltop Junior 4 
Highland er 4 
LAU RA M CM URRAY 
" Mig l,ty lak' a rosr." 
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4 
Ma squers 2, 3, 4 
Class ica l Club 4 
THERESA M EYER 
" Do //,y quork wr/1 tlinugl, 11011r may praise 
//, rr." 
G LEN PAGE 
"A ll tl, r 11oblr mr11 arr d rad but I' m st ill 
living." 
Norma l H erald 2 
Ma s<Ju e rs 2, 3 
C'ercle Franca is 3 
Footba 11 2, 3 
PA NTOTOC PARKH URST 
" DPsrrvr succrss and you sl,all /,av r it." 
C lassical C lub 3 
H ARRIET P ARKER ( No picture) 
" I f all //, e girls were just lik r m e, 
IV /,at a good place tl, is world would br.'' 
M asq uers 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-Pres id ent 3 




I H ND£ 
1-J EN RY RA NDALL 
" This is the on e they usually call Bill." 
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4 
v\TILLI AM RA NDALL 
" This one is Bill." 
W OOD BU RY RA NSOM , JR. 
" I laugh at my fri rnds, and if my fri ends get 
sore, 
So much the hrtta-1 may laugh th e m ore." 
Re-entered from Hill School, Pa. 
Business manager in 
fall term of Hilltop Junior 4 
C HARLOTTE RO UTSON 
" You shall know me by the no,s,, I do not 
111ake.n 
JOSEPHI N E S CHA U 
" Oh, Schau !" 
CHARLES S CHEID 
" I f you have nrvu fail ed it' s nn ev en guess 
You never have won n high rnccess." 








·MA U RI CE SIMMONS 
" Studious cl,ap a11d a l,ard worker." 
MARIO N SMITH 
"A man after !,is ow n l, eart." 
CA RL S NOW 
"Coo l as a cucumber in any 





" I love not 111a11 less, but art more.'' 
Ce rcle Francai s 2 
Ma sque rs 2, 3, 4 
LO UISE SPRA U 
" Look into /, er eyes a11d you see a Iii/le angel-
Look a wl,i /e longer and you see a littlP imp." 
M asquers 1, 2, 3, 4; Secreta ry 2 
Council 1, 2, 3 
C lassica l Club 3, 4 
EL I ZABET H \ ~/ ALDO 
" Pretty lo w alk w it!,, 
Witty lo talk wit!, , 
And pleasant to tl,i11k 011." 
Counci l l 
G lee Clu b l 
Be ll ingham ( Wa sh. ) H. S. 2 
Ma squers 1, 3, 4; President 4 
H. S. Staff of Brown and Gold 3 

































F RANCE S W EBSTER 
"1'111 11 01 d enying that the wo men are f oolish-
Th ey .were madr to match the m en." 
G lee Clu b 2, 3, 4 
Ma squers 2, 3, 4 
HE N RY W EST ERV I LLE 
" With skillful hand he w ields a brush." 
Ma squers 1, 2, 3, 4 ; T rea surer 3 
Hi-Y 1, 2 ,3, 4 
T ennis 3 
Basketba 11 4 
H il ltop J unior Staff 4 
Art E ditor of Hig hlan der 4 
G EORGE WIGGI NTON, J R. 
" II !houghtful man sayelh little." 
E ntered from C ul ver 3 
Hi-Y 3 
Business M anage r of Hi ghl a nder 4 
J AC K W 'ooDEN 
" H r needs 11 0 i11 lroduclio11 , they all know him." 
Footba ll 1, 2, 3, 4; Ca pta in 2 
Basketba ll 1, 2, 3, 4; Ca pta in 1 
Baseball 2 
K ENN ETH \ \ l ooDE N 
"II Ii i/ IP 11011sr11 se now and !hen 1s relished by 
!he best of m r11." 
Footba ll 2, 3, 4 
T rack 4 
NE LSON Y OU N G 
" O11 ,- fi f th of him genws, f our-fifih s of him 
blu ff ." 
Entered from W'oodw a rd 2 
Council 2, 3, 4 ; Pres id ent 4 
M asquers 2, 3, 4 ; Secreta ry 3 
Chemi stry Club 4 
Footba ll 3, 4 
Debate 2, 3, 4; Ca pta in 4 
Pep O' Committee 4 
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¥HIGH~ND£Aij 
! Class History I I When in the course of human events it is necessary fo r one class to dissolve the ! 
• bonds which have united it with Normal High School, it is fitting that a record of its ! 
! accomplishments and illustrious deeds be ( made public) left behind. ! 
! The adage that history' repeats itself cannot he proven by the · class of '25 for it I 
! ha..~ surpassed its predecessors in all achievements. This is not to be construed as con- I ! ceit, but rather as evidence of th e. steady progress of our school. W e since rely trust. ! 
! th at the class of '26 shall surpass the achievements of the class of '25 . I 
I J n the au turnn of 192 1 there came with fear and trembling into Normal High -1 School a class of Freshmen which was destined to be the reco rd-breaking class of this ! institution throughout the following four yea rs. It first leapt into prominence w hen ! ! I ittle "Steve" Lewis in short pants was chosen yell-master- --a position he held until h is ! ! graduation , four years later. ! 
! During a class-meeting chiefl y remarkable for the racket the following highl y- I 
! honored officers were elected under the supervision of our facu lty adviso r, M iss Kraft; ! 
! President-Alfred Chase; Vice-President- Howard J ackson; Secretary-Treasurer I 
! --D oroth y Dutton. 1· An event of much consequence to us was a party given by the Sophomore class ! which graciously condescended to include the unsophisticated Freshmen in its invita- ! 
! tion. Thus we received our introduction to the social li fe so thoroughl y enjoyeJ I 
! later. _The following spring there was a High School Freshman picnic, an event long I ! remembered with pleasure. Great was the su rprise of the other classes th at none was ! 
! lost , strayed, or drowned. 
! In the fa ll of 192 1 the debating coach, recogniz ing the forensic ability of Stephen I 
! L ewis, honored him by giving him a position on the team. At the sam~ time W ade -, 
I 
Carney took a part worthy of men tion on the football squad and Sam Dunkley 
1
. 
achieved prominence on the basketball team. It was at this time also that our noted ! athlete, Allen den Bleyker, entered upon his enviable career by winning a letter in i 
! baseball. Even more remarkable than our record in ath letics was our winning of the ! 
! Scholarship Cup which· is yearly presented to the class hav ing the highest ave rage in ! 
scholarship du ring the school year. 
!! In June, 1922, the class scattered east, west,. north and south after happy fa re- 11 
! wells. -,
! 
It was a class with an entirely different aspect which Normal High welcomed -, 
back the fo llowing fa ll. Short legs had lengthened and short dresses and trousers ! we re replaced by longer ones. The front seats were unselfishly turned ove r to new I 
!! comers who greatly needed sophistication , which they received in due time. Soon . II 
under the advisorship of Miss Burnham a class meeting was held for the purpose of 
I electing the officers. Howard J ackson won the presidt;ncy of the Sophomore class, -1 
I J ean Campbell was chosen vice-president, and Louise Sprau won the exalted office of -, secretary-treasu rer. 
! W e Sophomores were represented on the football squ ad by seven lusty warriors I I and on the basketball squad . by fi ve fl eet-footed youths. Again we won the Scholarshi p I 
_ Cup givrn by the Hi-Y. ! 
! The Junior class of '23-"24 was the best represented class of the school in all ! ! the acti vities and organizations. On the '23 football team six of the eleven were I 
·, Juniors. Our class was well represented in forensic activities, for two members, -1 
! Stephen and N elson Young, were on the debate team and William Foard was on the ! squad. That year we also won the Scholarship Cup. Officers chosen, w ith Mrs. Bis-! comb as advisor, were: President- William H ough; V ice-P resident-Sam Dunkley; ! 
I and Secretary-Treasurer-Allen den Bleyker. The biggest social event of the year ! ! was the party give n to the Seniors by the Juniors. ! 
! In the fall of 1924 this class which had on ly three years before entered the as- ! 
I ! 
I I •~•-------------------~a-a_a_u,_,~a-a_o_a_~_.,_•!• 
Page Twenty 
fHIGH~NDCA ij 
I sembly hall with many qualms, became dignified Seniors. ,Vith Mr. Cain as class i I adv iso r, the class office rs we re elected. Howard Jackson for the second time was i 
j chose n to be our President. 
, The time was laggi ng when suddenly it was noised abroad that the Juniors were i 
I mak ing preparations fo r a banquet to be given us before commencement. Not to be i I . , outdone, \\'e Seniors decided to give a reception in honor of the Junior class. The i 
I members of both classes heartil y enj oyed themselves, and we Seniors w ill always re· i i member with pleasure this concluding ev id ence of the cordial friendship of the class i 
i of '26. i 
I Besides the large number of the men of our cl ass who won letters for ability in i athletics, J ack Wooden was captain of the football team of 1922, Allen den Bleyker 
I filled the shoes of captain of the basketball team in 1924, Howard Jackson pi loted the i 
football team of '24, 1-1 artwell A nway was captain of the basketball team of '25 , and i 
C lyde J ones led the cinder-track men in 1925. i 
Members of the Senior class were large ly instrumental in creating and supporting i 
ou r school paper , the "Hi lltop Junior," and our annual, both of which made their 
debut this year. T he members of our class to whom especial credit is due for the i 
success of these activit ies are William Foard, editor of the " Hill-Top Junior," Wood- 8 
bury Ransom , who was business manager during the first term of its existence; George 
Wiggington , business manager of the " Highlander ;" and Nelson Young, editor. 
Very reluctantly we are now departing, loath to leave the true friends we have 
made in Normal High and the dea r old school in which we have spent so man y happy 
hours, to go out upon ou r different paths in life. We shall often look back with 
pleasure on the memories we che rish of the good times we have enjoyed during these 
four years at Normal High under the friendly guidance of Mr. Cain. 
L.M. 
1925 Class Will 
Know all me n by these presents : That we, the Senior Class of Nineteen Hun-
d red and Twenty-Five of the Western State Normal High School, in the county of 
Kalamazoo, State of M ichigan, being of sound mind and memory and being under 
no undue influence of any nature whatsoever and fully aware that we are about to 
vacate these places we have tried so honorably to fill , do make, publish, ordai1i, and 
declare this ou r last , vi ll and T estament. 
ARTICLE ONE 
To our principal and advisor, Mr. Cain, we bequeath the unhappy prospect of 
cond ucting Normal High School henceforth without our able assistance. 
To the facu lty we leave sublime peace and a happy vacation that they may re-
cove r from the fou r years of trouble and worry we have caused them. 
To the Junior C lass we leave the back r.ows of seats in the assembly hall and 
hope they can hear and see \\'hat is goi ng on in the front of the room better than we 
could . To the Junior Gi rls we leave the window sill in the corner of the assembly 
hall. I , 
To the Sophomores and Freshmen we leave our dignity, being f~lly aware of 
their lack of this great vi rtue. 
To the school we return any knowledge we have unwillingly gained while at-
tending it. 
ARTICLE TWO 
P ERSO NA L B EQUESTS 
We, Stephen L ewis and Nelson Young, being perfectly sound in mind and body, do 
hereby bequeath our debating qualities to Anne Jacobs, Florence Clement, and Caro-























I, Howard Jackson, leave my great executive ability to anyone who cares to claun 
the honor, also to \iVilliam Fouch I leave my oratorical ability. 
I , Allen den Bleyker, leave my ath letic quali ties and ability in all sports to my 
younge r brother, John den Bleyker. 
We, Ruth E llsworth , Golda Crisman, L au ra lVIclvfurray and H elen Adr iance, 
having so many like qua lities make our will together. To Jud y Chase, Maxine and 
Virginia H all , we leave our ability to get A's and our quiet natures. 
W e, Wade Carney and V irgi ni a Fouch, leave our great height to Wilmot Nan-
carrow and l\tia rtin De Young. 
I , Maurice Simmons, leave my 
Toland. 
enchanting " \i\T ay with Women" to Willi am 
We, Louise Sprau and J ean Campbell , leave our cleverness and ·wi llingness to 
help anyone who needs these virtues. 
W e, Willi am Hough, J erald Hill and Carl Snow, leave ou r ability to d rag 
down A's in physics to next yea r's physics class. 
I , William Foard, leave my edi torial job to anyone with a keen sense of humor 
and name Frederick Rogers as one capable of the task. 
We, the Wooden· brothers, to M ilan R ansom, leave our secret formu la "How to . )) win a woman. 
I , Woodbury Ransom, leave the task of ente rtaining the 10 o'clock history class 
to my worthy cousin, Frederick Curtenius. 
We, Marcia Snyder and H enry Westervi lle, leave our artistic ability to Mary 
Waldo and Marion Parker so that they may forever draw pictures of their latest shieks. 
I , Theresa Meyer, leave my demure and maiden ly nature to Lucille Wh ite. 
I, Etta D e Crocker, leave my "Vampire Secrets" to Helen Wilson. 
I , Harley l3iddlecome, leave my marcell ed locks to Hartwell Anway. 
I , Harriet Parker, leave my "gift of gab" to Louisa Soukup. 
I , Clyde Jones, leave my "spr inting sjJirit" to Charles l\1cGaw. 
W e hereby" appoint P au l Rood of Normal High School, County of Kalamazoo, 
State of Michigan, to act as execu tor without bonds of this our last will and testa-
ment, and hereby revoke all former wills made by us. 
In testimony whereof we hereun to set our names in witness, this day of June, 
1925. 
The Senior Class. 
BY E LIZABETH WALDO: 
T here are seas deep a nd wid e to be traversed, 
In ou r journey across life's broad span , 
Which lie hidden from us till revea led, 
By T ime's mystic and powerful ha nd. 
\~' e have crossed the first sea on our voyage, 
And our ships li e in wait, oars beside, 
\,Vith the sa il s now unfurl ed to th e windward, 
For the secon d g rea t crui se o'e r the tide. 
Bu t ou r crew is di sjoined and di vid ed, 
Not by mutiny, envy or strife, 
But by zea l, individual ambition, 
To trace his own cou rse in thi s life, 
So still holding not breaking old friendships, 
~ ' e must each take our separate way, 
Bend our strength to the oa rs a nd press onw a rd, 
T'wa rd new lands, without fear or de lay. 
Not ungu id ed we sa il on thi s journey, 
Fo r the Pi lot of O ld Ga lilee, 
Will direct our frai l barks thru a ll d a nge rs, 






























































Prophesy for the Class of '25 
On an evening dark and dreary when I lay down limp and w eary 
On a low and soft ly pillowed couch to rest; 
As I fel t sleep stea ling o'er me , a vision ·came before me 
T hat showed to me among the rest:--
T hat J ean Campbel l, coy, amb itious, after tryi ng many issues, 
As a parlor maid in plays was being starred; 
While the lady, Harriet Parker, wept unt il her eyes g rew darker, 
For she found an ar tist's life was very hard . 
Henry \ Vestervi lle, so thin , had invented for the skin 
A 5i lky, sat in lotion made of lard; 
This was used by Helen J ones, till her complex ion's lovely tones 
Made fo lks turn to stare along the boulevard . 
Ponty Parkhurst, day by day, in Glen Page's cabaret 
·Danced and played for many an admiring guest; 
One of whom was Laura Baker, who always made her husband take her 
There, and thus disturbed his quiet evening rest. • 
Al de n Bleyker like a good son, following his dad's profession 
With Howard Jackson had an office nea r the park; 
Like a movie censor's lette r, they made their patients better 
By cutting out the most important part. 
A spinster, :Mari an Ki nch, had risen inch by inch 
To be a matron in a children's home ; 
And to keep them 1n ll and chee ry, she bought eggs from Marjorie Beery, 
\Vho each morning brought them to her fresh from home. 
From the Senior C lass, for fea r it lose its missionary spirit 
Ruth and L aura went to teach the blacks to play Mah Jong; 
On an is land w ild and lonely, Jerald Hill, the one and only, 
Won the natives thanks with prayer and with a song. 
Maurice Simmons had become the poet of Shantung, 
Writing sonnets on the lovely cherry trees; 
A nd Rosabelle so noble, priestess in Constant inople,. 
Called the people there to worship on their knees. 
Far away across the sea, in a shop in gay Paree, 
In a dusky , dim, antique interior, 
Helen Appeld oorn , a model, and L enore G lympse did toddle 
Out to show the ladies gow ns superior. 
C lyde Jones , with his curls and his attachment for the girls, 
Had opened up a classy vaudeville show; 
While George vVigginton in the lobby kept the crowd from getty sobby 
With trays of lemonade as co ld as snow. 
G lenn Stroberg and his mate, Stephen Lewis, the fashio1,1 plate, 
Posed for advertising Arrow Collars fine; 
While the art ist, \ .Vi lliam Foard , won acclaim with loud accord 
l\1 ixing co lors on a board of strange design. 
Betty Waldo, fond of science, had invented an appliance 













































And Louis Haas, the chemist, with a Seventh Day Adventist, 
H ad compou nded a new tonic for the hair. 
The doughty Harley Biddlecome in Turkey had a g rand h.arem, 
A nd welcome gave to all the lovely gi rls; 
All but Etta ;\/fae De Crocker, who'd become a regular knocker 
About the world in sea rch of purple pearls. · 
Helen Ad ri ance had taken up the cause 0-f every nation 
And was lecturing to do away with war; 
In the Senate, lVlrs. Howard dared to ca ll each man a coward 
\ Vho declared he'd vote for armies as before. 
Woody Ransom held positio1i as a noted politician 
And was candidate for Speaker of the House; 
\iVade Carney had become a burly policeman 
Who rescued lad ies frightened by a mouse. 
Virginia Fouch with ambition to attain social position 
On a boardwalk at Palm Beach did hold levee; 
Her compan ion, Marcia Snyder , came and calmly sat beside her 
And drew pictures of the bathers in the sea. 
Theresa Meyer, debonair, with her wealth of golden hair, 
H ad become a noted beauty advisor; 
But Golda Crisman with her views in the London Dai ly News 
lVlade many thousand people so much wiser. 
Willi am Randall with his brother twin , H enry, and one other, 
Carl Snow, had gone to far off Italy; 
There upon the sand y shore, looking towa rd far off Lahore 
T hey read stories to the fishies in the sea. 
I saw Marion Smith had gone to fa r-away Hong K.ong, 
Ambassador from these U nited States; 
But Bi ll Hough, though kind of heart, cou ld never get a sta rt-
H e was always mixed up in his dates. 
The Woodens, Jack and Ken, were the wardens of a pen 
In a western city, J ackson, M ichigan; . 
The governor, Nelson Young, pardoned prisoners to be hung, 
But had one execu ted now and then. 
In a tea room in Paw Paw Frances Webster and Jo Schau 
Drinks and sandwiches fo r dusty tourists made; 
And the people, tired and weary, in this room so bright and chee ry 
c Drowned their troubles in a glass of lemonade. 
C linton Jones and C harlotte Routson, if you have any doubts on 
Their ability to fit into this rhyme, 
Ask Win Silver or C harl es Schied , and it wi ll not be denied 
A ll 'twas needed was a little longer time. 
As I lay back tired and jaded, suddenly my vision faded-
Disappea ring with a little smoky puff. 
Though I may interpret meanly, many things I saw not keenly, 






























1st Row ( top ) -McGaw, Bohnet, Steele, Johnson, Foard, Davis, Waldo, Foote, Barnes, Kolloff, Bushouse. 
2nd Row-De Young, Rou tson, Gau die, Ransom, Davis, An\\"ay, Godfrey, Cushman, Nancarrow, Redmond, Coble, Baker, Dooley. 
3rd Row-M oran, Cu rteniu s, Foriester, Bartlett, Abrahams, \\Talker, Bennett, Rogers, Strong, E lsey, Dustin , Malley. 
4th Row-Simmon s, Gra ham, P ete rs, Blod gett, Bra zill , Chatelain, Bl a ir, Page, Buckhou t, Van Cleve, Zander, Nelson. 
5th Row-Parker, \Valdo, K ramb, Brown, Jacobs, Ross, Weatherbee, Soukop, Lambe rtson, Pooler. 
fHIGH~NOCAij 
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i The Junior Class I 
i PRES1DENT ... . .. . ........ . ................. . Mm·ion Parker j I VICE-PRESIDENT .... . .... ........... ... ..... Robert Godfrey I 
i SECRETARY-TREASURER ..... .. ...... .... .. . fVillimn D avis ! 
i Throughout all the activities of , the High School the Juniors are to be found ! 
i holding positions of responsibility and performing important tasks in the organizations. I 
i This preparation will enable the Juniors of 1925 to take the positions of leadership ! I which will fall to them as the Seniors of 1926. 
i On the gridiron the fo ll owing Juniors won letters: ! elect) , H artwell Anway, Frederick Rogers, Laban Nelson, 
ert Godfrey. 
W all ace Davis ( captain-
Lyle Campbell , and Rob-
Captain Hartwell Anway, Victor Foard, Robert Godfrey, and Albert Sergeant, 
all maintained the prestige of the Juniors in our basketball ganies. 
The Hill-Top Junior is well represented by the Juniors, their members being, 
Frederick Roge rs, who is associate-editor, allace Davis, acting as business manager, 
and M arion Parker, Anne J acobs, and Fritz Curtenius who are on the general staff. 
Capt-elect Anne Jacobs, Florence Clement, and Carolyn Ve n Cleve represent the 
Juniors on the debate squad; and WiUiam D av is, J ack Z ander, Hartwell A nway and 
Victor Barnes are members of the " Highlander staff. " 
O.n the track team are E ddie Redmond , Victor Foard , Harold Kolloff, Robert 
Godfrey, and Hartwell Anway, all of whom keep the Junior name in the foreground. 
Although the facts of the case are not kno~vn to the gene~al public, certain mem-
bers of the Junior class have been doing a great deal of work for the High School 
parties this yea r. Decorations, refreshments, and entertainments were planned and 
executed by committees headed by Juniors under the advisorship of faculty members. 
The Juniors were hosts at the last party of the spring term, the annual Junior-
Senior reception. This was the most festive occasion of the yea r and the Seniors were 
given a warm and pleasant adieu . 
I H At 
1st Row ( top)-Blaney, Klein, P ease, M end eman, Scheid. 
2nd Row- Lysaght, den Bl eyker, Batterson, Dol e, Ea rl e, Osterhouse, De Cai r, Keim, Fou,:h, 
Appledoorn, M eisterheim, Synder. 
3rd Row- Johnson, Van der Brook, Ge low, Hal l, W ynn, Stein, Stonerock, Wanzo, Smith, Sylva, 
Cha se, Zylman, Dion, De H aa n, J entena a r. 
4th Row-Rector, Beveridge, Mathia s, Swift, Redmond , Jackson, Stewa rt, Co rnwell, Adriance, 
Appleton (P res.), Gilman, Popovitz, Maybee. 
5th Row- Martens, Vl'end el, , Soukop, E hrman, Hall , Sears, Oti s, H ein, 
De Young, H eacock. 
(P ep-O-Committee Representative-Madonna Stewart) 
The Sophomore Class 
Nancarro,v, Ross, 
After passing from the stage of "Freshies", we see ourselves as the Sophomore 
Class of 1925. 
T he election of officers was held at the beginning of the school term and the re -
su lts were as follows: 
PRESIDENT ..... .... .. .. .................... . Sally Appleton 
V ICE-PRESIDENT .. .......... .. ......... ... R eginald Beveridge 
SECRET ARY ........................ . ........... Sarah Ruane 



































I i We all remember how these four people helped us throughout the year. I 
i A basketball tournament was held in J anu ary to decide the championship of the ! 
i school. T he Sophomores won this by defeating the Freshmen, Juniors and Seniors. f! 
I It was a very decided victory as' well as a hard ea rned one. I T he Sophomore class has given to the athletic fi eld a number of athletes such as : fl i John den Bleyker, Willis Gelow, and Wi ll iam Dole. f 
I I -;,~-;Tr;;:;;,;-;_~;/-;-o- o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_u_o_u_o_o_o_o_o_~u- 11_0_ 0_0_~0- o_o_o_ ,_ ,•:~ 



































1st Row ( top )-Eaga n, Rop, Ames, De Young , N iks, McMurray, Kings ley, Shana han , Brown. 
2nd Row-Fullar, Ki singer, Kie, Zylman , B lodge tt, Town se nd, Vlla kefie ld , Zeldam, Mi tchell , 
Bohn et, Steele, \1 3nde r Lyke, K li nge r. 
,rd Row-Smith , M ockmer, Goodenough, Hya mes, E a leman, E\'e rett, lnch, B utl er, Se rgea nt, 
Godfrey, Campbell, Upson, \l a nder Berg, Hill . 
4th 
5th 
Row- Biddl ecome, Youn g, T riqu et, vVi lson, Rhcdes, Rya l! , G ilma n, E hrma n, N ichols (Pres. ), 
Davis, U pson, N ichols. 
Row- Land ell s, Zu id ema , Brya nt, Lookholder, 
Ha rrin gton, Barley. 
F reema n, D ela no, H otop, Tasjian, Vorencamp, 
Freshman Class History 
Soon after the first appea rance of the new F reshman class in the fall , a meeting 
was held to elect the officers. A close contest resulted in the election of D yke Nicho ls 
as pres ident, Shirl ey Sergeant, vice-p resid ent, and Mary Campbell , secretary-treasu rer. 











' ! ! 
! T he customary Freshmen play was given about the middle of the term. "Frid ay f 
I Afternoon in District No. 4" was a satire on the old-time school, and was directed f i by Miss Kraft. The cast included Shi rl ey Sergeant, D yke Nichols, Marjo ri e Hyan1es, f i R obert D avis, Pauline Rhodes, Lillian Young and Barbara Fischer. f 
i At the Christmas party another play entitl ed, "Christmas Eve With Charl e, I i Dickens", was given by the Freshmen. The leading parts \\-ere taken by Robert Davis, f i J ane Inch and Barbara Fischer. f 
i The class entered a team composed of D yke Nichol s, D ennis Shanahan, Charles I I 11itchell , Willis G elow and John Kingsley in the class basketball tournament. I 
I I 




























































Normal High's Letter Men 
( Incomp lete for Track '25) 
HARTWELL ANWAY 
N-Footba ll '23, '24 
N-Basketba ll '23, '24, '25 





ALLEN DEN BLEYKER 
N- Footba ll '22, '23, '24 
N-Basketball '23, '24, ' 25 
N-Baseba ll '22 
JOHN DEN BLEYKER 
1-Footba ll '24 
LYLE CAMPBELL 
N-Football '24 
MARTELLE CUS HMAN 
N-Track '25 
\I\IALLACE DAVIS 
N-Footba ll '23, '24 
WILLIAM DOLE 
R-Footba ll '24 
VICTOR FOARD 
N-Footba ll '2+ 
-Track '24, '25 
N-Basketba ll '25 
G ILBERT GAUDTE 
R-Football '24 
\ \ TILLI S GELOW 
N-Footba ll '24 
R-Footba ll '23 
N-Baske tba ll '25 
ROBERT GO DFREY 
N-Football '24 
N--Basketbal l ' 24, ' 25 
N-Track '24, ' 25 
WILLIAM HO UG H 
N-Football '23 , ' 2+ 
N-Basketba II '25 
N-Track '25 
LLOYD JO H . SON 
R-Football '24 
HOWARD JACKSON 
N-Footba ll '22, '23, '24 
N-Basketball '23, '24, '25 
N-Track '23, '24 '25 
CLYDE JONES 
N-Football '24 
N-Track '24, '25 
HAROLD KOLLOFF 




R-Footba ll ' 24 
LABAN NELSON 
N-Football '24 
EDWARD RED MOND 
R-Football '24 
FREDERI CK ROGERS 
N-Football '2~ 
ALBERT SERGEANT 
N-Footba ll ' 24 
N-Basketball ' 23, '24, '25 
DENNIS SHANAH AN 
N-Football '2+ 
CLAIRE SHELDON 
N-Basketha ll '22, '25 
N-Baseball '22 
N-Track '25 
H ENRY WESTERVILLE 
N-Basketba 11 '25 
JACK WOODEN 
N-Foothall '21, ' 22, '23, '24 
N-Basketball ' 22, '23, '24, ' 25 
KENNETH 'W OODEN 
N-Footba ll ' 22, '23, ' 24 
N-Track '25 
NELSON YOCNG 
N-Footbal l '24 
R- Footbal l '23 
! 
•!•----0----------0--•----~o-----~--------•• • 





















1st Row ( top)-Noble (Asst. Coach), Maybee, Redmond, Gau dee, Mr. Ca in, Young, Foa rd, 
Coach 1-l ya mes. 
2nd Row-Gelow, John son, Sh a na han, Koll off, den Bl eyker, D ole, Davi s (Capt.elect}. 
3rd Row-Jones, Godfrey, Ca mpbell , Nelson, Roge rs, H ough, Ba rn es. 









Opponent Place No rmal Hig h Oppone nt 
Otsego . . . ...... . ... .. ............ T here . . ............. 6 ..... ... ... . ... 0 
South H aven .. . . .... .......... .. . Here .. .. . .. ..... ..... 6 . . . .. ...... .... 0 
G rand Haven ... . . .. . ..... . .. . ... T here . ... .. ..... .. .. 0 ....... .. ...... 7 
Battl e Creek .. .. .. .. .... .. ....... ll ere ................ 6 .. . . .. . . . . . .... 29 
Benton H a rbor ... .' . . ... . . . .... . . . T h~re . . . .... . .. . . . .. 18 ..... .... . ..... 6 







i i LETTER M E -N's f 
l. Laba n Nelson-C. II. A lbert Sergeant-E. -I 2. Frede rick Roge rs-G. 12. Ha rtw ell A nway-E. I i 3. K enneth Wood en-G. 13. W a ll ace Davis-Q. B. I 
•
1 
4. John den Bl~ye r-G. 14. Vi7illi am Houg h- Q. B. a nd 1-1 . B. i 
5. C lyde Jones-G. 15. Jack Wooden-F. B. j 6. Al len den Bl eyker-T. l 6. Howard Jackson-F. B. a nd 1-1 . B. I. 
7. Nelson You ng-T. 17. Victor Foa rd- I-I. B. i 8. Willis Gelow-T. 18. Robe rt God frey- I-I . B. t 
I 9. Victor Barnes-T. 19. Lyle Ca mpbe ll - I-I . B. I 
I
• JO. Denni s Shanahan-T. I.ETTER M EN
4
-_ R's i 
1. 'vVil li am Dole-Backfield Ha ro ld . Koll off-G uard i 2. J ea n M aybee-Backfield 5. Edwa rd Red mond-End I j 3. G ilbert Ga udie-G ua rd 6. Lloyd Johnson- Backfield ! 












Our Football Season of 1924 
Normal High's. football team, while winning but half of their games this season, 
did remarkably well when you consider the fact that we are meet ing bigger and better 
competitors every year. 
In the initial contest with Otsego, one of the four teams we have met eve ry year , 
we started off the season w ith a 6-0 victory. An unfortunate accident occurred in 
this first game when "Vic" Foard, a likely half back, received a broken arm in the 
first minute of play. 
On the following Saturday we played our first home game with South Haven. 
The teams seemed evenly matched until a forward pass started for a touchdown by 
Normal High, was intercepted over the goal line by the L akeside quarterback and taken 
101 yards for a touchdown. This strike of fortune netted a 13-6 victory for our op-
ponents. Old man " hard luck" pursued us again when "Nelse" Young, sturd y tackle, 
was forced from the lineup for the remainder of the season by a broken leg. 
Hitting a slump in mid-season our men fell before the attack of G rand Haven 
when they failed to sco re for the only time in the year. When the final w~istle blew 
the tally stood 7-0 for Grand Haven. . 
On November 1, we met one of the strongest teams in the state, Battle Creek. 
Although we took a 29-6 defeat we were not the only team in the state to fall before 
the food city's attack. Jack \Vooden, veteran full back, was seen in the line-up for 
the first time of the se_ason and promised good work. 
Bent,on H arbor, another old ri val, welcomed us to their new stadium for the next 
contest. Normal High found themselves at this time and subdued the Harborites by 
a score of 18-6. Although Johnny den Bleyker received a broken arm, the team looked 
better than in any prev ious game, for the backfie ld's slashing attack seemed irresistible. 
On November 15 all of the team attended the Notre D ame-Nebraska game at 
the invitation of Coach Rockne of Notre D ame. 
This littl e vacation seemed to show the boys how it should be done, for in the 
game with Holland on ovember 22 they wound up the season by veritabl y smothering 
the Dutchmen under the topheavy score of 20-0. Too much praise ca111iot be given 
the men for their part in this contest for the team would have made any High School 
team in the state st retch themselves to their utmost. 
The season then, all in all, may be fairly called a success for Normal High since 
ou r team displayed at all times the indomitable fighting spirit and clean sportsmanship 
for which we always strive. 
The ending of the season spells the last appearance of some of our most brilliant 
players: Captain " How dy" Jackson, as fine a player as ever led a team; " Doc" den 
Blyker, all around athlete and bulwark of the line; Jack Wooden, of whom it 's always 
said, "If you need a few yards, give it to J ack"; J ack's brother Ken, a consistent guard , 
Clyde Jones, a hard working new corner in football ranks; "Nelse" Young, who 
promised good material but was inj'ured early in the season; and " l3ill" Hough, a hard 
fighting consistent gro und gainer. All have played their last game. 
Our team was fa rther honored by having five of its members placed on the all-
city team, and a sixth , " Labe" Nelson, selected for the second aggregation. The 
men given this honor were " Howdy" J ackson, " Doc" den Bleyker , J ack and Ken 
Wooden, and Hartwell Anway. 
H ere's w ishing Captain-elect "W ally" Davis and his coming team even better 
success next year on the gridiron. 
I • ••----- ------------ --- 0-------.-0- - ~c- - -~•••• • Page Thirty-three 
















































Sta nding-Sheldon, V.'esterv ille, Hough, God fr ey, Foard, Coach T-l yames. 
Sea ted- den Bleyker, Se rgeant, A nway (Capt. ) ; J ackson, \Vooden. 
D ate 
Dec. 12 
Jan . 6 
J a n. 9 
J an. 16 
J an. 17 
J a n. 2 3 
Jan. 24· 
J a n. 30 





M a r. 13 
Mar. 14 
Basketball Schedule 
O pponent P lace No rm al O pponent 
School craft . .... .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. T here . . . . .... . . .. . .. 3 3 ............... 11 
A lumni . ... . ........ . ... .. . . . .... H ere· . .. . .. . ... . . .. .. 25 ..... . . . .. .. . . . 9 
Holl a nd . ....... . .......... .. .... Here ..... . .... . . . . . . 25 . .. . .... . . . . . . . 15 
Benton H a rbor .. . ....... . . . . .. ... Here .. .... . .. . . . . . .. 30 . . .. . . ... ... ... 8 
St. J oe .. .. ... . . ... . ........... . . Here . . .... . . .... . ... 18 ........•...... 15 
G ra nd Rapid s Centra l ... . . . . . .. .. T here . .. . ... ... .. ... 22 . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . 19 
G ra nd Rapid s Union . . . . ....... . . T here ........ . .. . ... 15 .. . . . . ......... 14 
H oll a nd .. . . .. . . .. .. .. ... . . . .... . T here ......... .. . . .. 33 . . ... .... .. . . . . 20 
Mu skegon .. . . . ... . .. .. .. ... ...... Th ere ..... . .. . .. . . .. 22 . . . . .. .. .. .... . 8 
Benton H a rbor .. .. .... . ..... . .... T here· . ..... . .. . .. . .. 8 . .. . ... . •...... 18 
St. J oe .... ... ..... . ..... . . . . .. . . T here ........... . . . . 15 . . . . ... .. ... . .. 19 
G rand Rapid s Union .. ... . . . . .. . . Here . . . ... .. .. . . .... 14 . ... . ..... . ... . 20 
Muskegon . ..... .. ............ . .. H ere ....... . .. .. .... 14 .. . .. . . . . . ..... 15 
G ra nd Ra pid s Centra l. . . . . . ..... . T ourn ament . . .. . . .. . 25 . ... . .. .. . . .... 12 
Gra nd Rapids Union . . .. . . . .... . .. T ourn a ment. .. . ..... 21 .. . .. . ... . ..... 22 
T ota l Score .. . . . .. 243 227 
BAS KETBALL LETT ER M E N 
Hartwell Anway, Capt.-R. F. 
A lbert Sergea nt, Ca pt. -E lect- L. 
A llen den Bleyker- L. G. 
F. and C. 
Cla ire Sheldon-F. 
Victor Foard-G. and C. 
Wi lli s Gelow-G. 
J ack W ooden-C. 
How ard J ackson-R. G. 
Wi ll iam Hough- L. G. 
H enry V.Testerv ille-F. 
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*HIGH~ND£Aij 
i · Basketball Season J 
• In the winter of 1925, Normal High School exhibited one of the fastest and best basketball ag- I 
I gregations in the state. Starting the season with six regular veterans and several other experienced men, our future looked bright from th e very beginning, for the combination of big Jack Wooden, I playing the pivot position, with Hartwell Anway a nd "Alby" Sergeant as forwards, and "Al " 1 den Bl eyke r holding down the defense with! ·" Howdy" Jackson, gave us the best team we have ; eve r yell ed ourselves wild over. ! 
Such a statement is verified by th e splendid:, piling up of nine straight victories over some ! 
of th e stronges t aggregations in the state in the fore part of th e year, before a single defeat wa s f 
chalked up against us. 
In two practice games, Schoolcraft and the Alumni fell before our quintet a nd then Norma l I 
High started the season in ea rnest by decisively outplaying Holl and here, 25-15. I 
The next week on succeeding days the team again came through by smothering Benton 
H a rbor, 30-8, and nosing out St. Jose ph, 18-15. I 
With stea dy improvement our fighting fiv e trave led against the two strong Grand Rapid s .! 
teams, Ce ntral and U nion, the next week and added the sixth a nd seventh victories to their I 
string. These contests were both hard fought, they both required all the ability our men had, • 
and because of their success, our thoughts and hopes began to turn toward state honors. 
The G ra nd Rapids games began a se ri es of away-from-home games, so on the fol lowing 
Friday our tea m pl ayed its return engagement with Holland, and demonstrated conclusively 
its superiority over the "wood en shoe·• athl etes by defeating them for the second tim e, 33-20. 
Mu skegon, a favorite rival of ours, provid ed the opposition the next evening and took th e short 
encl of a 22-8 tall y. • 
H ere endeth the un a ltered string of triumphs. "Little Joe Hard Luck" picked this time as 
an auspicious period to make his entree and " Doc" den .Bleyker, a ll around star, and veteran 
guardsman, wa s packed aw ay to the hospital with some littl e sca rl et fever germs for company. 
Vi' ith a somewhat altered I(neup our team met Benton Harhor a nd St. Joe for the second 
time and were forced to swa llow the bitter pill of fir st defea t. Jack Wooden, center, who played 
his hest basketba ll thi s season, appea red for the last time in a Norma l High suit, for his alloted 
nine semesters of athletics had expired. 
'Ne fought bravely to stave off a th ird defea t on the fo ll owing week, against Grand Rapids 
U nion but the loss of two veterans was too much to overcome a nd we suffe red our third down-
fall of th e yea r. 
On March 6, Musl<egon came down to pl ay the la st game before th e big tourn ament. Vi1ith 
a reorganized tea m : Sergeant shifted to center, Sheldon and Foard fighting for hi s p lace at 
forward, and \Villi am Hough taking guard position, w e sta ged a comeback and took that la st 
ga me by a 16-15 sco re. 
On March 13 a nd 14, the Southwest.em Michigan tournament was held in the Norma l Gym. 
The tournament is an annual a ffair, the finali sts going to La nsing to compete fo r stat~ honors. ! 
Naturally at thi s time interest was at its height. " Doc" d en Bl eyker had survived th e ravages f 
of di sease and ga in ed eight pounds, so \Ya S .once more in th e lin eup; thus with .a fighting spirit f 
most of th e student body turned out to cheer its team to victo ry. 
After di sposin g of Grand R a pid s Centra l rather ea si ly in their initial contest, our men en- ! 
countered Grand Ra pids U nion in the semi-final s. Both teams had won and lost against the I 
! other during the season so the odds were very even when th e two teams stepped upon the ! floor. 
f In the tightest so rt of a contest, with the score zig-zagging back and forth, just one way and I I then a nother, th e ga me progressed. Throughout th e entire performa nce th ere was neve r more ! 
exci tement, never more chee ring nor even more thrilling moments exper ie nced by any other 
f high school body. Vi7hen the score stood 2l-20, with just about a minute to play and Normal ! 
f Hig h the hold er of th at narrow advantage, the crowd was pandemonium personified. And I 
then with v ictory almost within our g rasp, after a fou l had been ca ll ed upon our tea m, the ' ! Gra nd Rapids captain stepped up and dropped in two pointers. The game wa s over, the score ! 
f was 22-21, against us. ! 
! It was a wonderfu l game, we had played our best, a nd only th e viscitudes of fortun e had I defea ted us. Such a battl e is a bitter memory fo r the men who represented us, and every loyal 
f school enthu sia st does and will respect those men who fought such a ga me fi ght. ! ! Our season ended with a tota l of 11 v ictories and 4 defeats--ce rtainl y a record to be proud of. I 
I Next year ma ny of those men wi ll not be playing, or will, perh aps, be competing for a I co ll ege. The loss of such men as " Howdy" Ja ck son, "Doc" den Bl eyker; Jack Wood en, B ill ! Houg h, Henry Vi' estervill e, and Claire Sheldon wi ll be keenl y fe lt, but led by Captain-elect I I "Alby" Sergeant, Normal Hig h will have a tea m in the running which will maintain that f 
f " Fight Fair and Win" sp irit which ha s been so we ll shown thi s yea r. I 
I I 
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1st Ro\\' ( top )-N. You ng, R. God frey, H. Jackson, A. den Bleyke r, vV. Appel doo rn . 
2nd Row-D. Red mond, E. R edmond , R. Eaga n, C. Snow, V. Foard, vV . H ough, 
I-I. K oll off. 
J. Hill , 
3rd Row- M. Cushman, J. Lysaght, Clyde Jon es (Ca ptain ), Swift Noble ( Coach ), W. Dole, 





































! I I N. H. s. I 
I Date Meet Place Points ! 
! Apr. 25 Otsego ................ here ..... ...... .... . · . 81 ! i May 2 Kalamazoo College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
I May 9 W. S. N. S. Meet ......... . .. ...... ... .... .. 32 I 
! May 23 U. of M . Meet..... . ........ . ......... .... . . .. ! 
! May 30 . M. A. C. Me~t. ....... .... ...... . .. .. ....... . . ! 
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Track Season 
If you are a mong th e host of sportin g page readers and have the happy fa cul ty of a 
good memory, you may remember readin g of the track materi al which Norm al High has pos-
sessed in the last fe w yea rs. Although we a re not a large school, being, in fact, th e small est 
by a la rge degree in Class A, our track tea m has a lways ranked a mong th e best, a nd thi s yea r 
has been no exception. Ca pta in Clyde J ones, famous spri nter and speech-maker, started the 
season with some veteran materi a l in " Howdy" J ackson, as sweet a "440" man as eve r broke 
th e tape, "Bill " H oug h, C la re Sheldon, a nd Bob G odfrey, other sprinters of well proven po~ ers, 
Hart Anw ay, a plucky mi ler, " Vic" Foa rd , an excell ent a ll - round ma n, and "K en" W ooden, a 
hefty weig ht tosse r, as well as a host of new materia l. 
T hese men had the fi rst opportunity to demonstrate their powers in a dual mee t with Otsego 
here on A pril 27. As a ny Otsego ma n wou ld tell you they surely did demonst ra te, smothering 
their fir st ri val s by a sco re of 81 to 41. 
On the fo ll owing Saturday Coach Noble took his men over to the K a la mazoo Coll ege Inter-
scholastic Relay Ca rni v.a l, a nd the tea m came through aga in by pl acin g in fo ur events. Ca pta in 
J ones took a third in th e 100°ya rd clash, " Vic" Foard pl aced second in the broad jump, a nd the 
world di scove red that No rm al High had a relay team when it placed fir st in the sprint relay 
and second in th e 880 re-lay. In the 88 0 contest, although we won our heat and incid entally 
tied the previous record fo r th e course, Centra l Hig h w as timed fas ter by a slight ma rg in in 
a noth er heat a nd so secured fir st honors. 
Beca use of thi s di sa ppointment, a lthoug h our men had defea ted the other K a la ma zoo school 
by a nose (a nd a pug nose at th at ) in the sprint relay, the team w as itching for a nother cha nce 
in the 88 0 relay a nd thi s they secured on May 9 when 'Nestern Norma l held its Interscholas tic. 
H ow our men left th e fi eld in th e dust a nd ti ed the track record is a matter of histo ry and may 
be stored a w ay among our happy memories. J oe Lysaght ti ed fo r fir st place in the hig h jump at 
5' 9" a nd " Vic" Foa rd was highpoint ma n of the meet, so other events fe ll to our c rew a nd 
when the meet end ed w e had placed fo urth in Class A with a total of 32 points. 
At thi s point in th e season we ha ve seve ra l men who may be counted on to pl ace in almost 
a ny meet. Ca pta in J ones a lways ra nks nea r the front in the " 100" or "220,'' " Howdy" although 
lai d up with a bad tendon ea rl y in the season is counted on to break reco rd s in the "440 ·•, the 
ab ility of Hough, Sheldon, a nd G odfrey has been well proven, Vic Foard has pl aced in every 
meet, a nd Joe Lysaght is a jumper of no mean ability. Other men who have won their letters 
a lready a re: " Doc" den Bl eyker, who tosses a wicked jave lin, K en W ood en, weight ma n, M a r-
tell e Cushman, a promi sing pole v aulter, " Hart" Anway, a steady mil er, "Ed" Redmond who 
flits g race full y ove r the hurdl es, a nd Rill Dole, a hal f- mil er, who is beginning to step along 
right merr ily. 
T here a re other men who will have opportu111t1es to win letters in the later mee ts of the 
season, a nd to th ese men :-J era Id Hill , Ca rl Snow, Nelson Young, F rank Kl ein, and George Scheid , 
we are wi shin g th e best of luck. 
O ur schedul e, the longest a nd ha rd est we have eve r had , is prom1s111 g record results, fo r on 
M·ay 22-23 the team w ill enter the Michi gan Interschola sti c at Ann Arbor, will go the next w eek 













M ay our t rack tea m mainta in the glory of its predecessors a nd make honorabl e history for j 
j ,h, B cow" ' "' Gold. I 
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Last year, for the fi rst time in the history of the school, Normal high was rep re-
sented in an accred ited tennis tournament. ln the spring of '2+ ,,·e received an invita-
tion from A nn Arbor to participate in the state interscholastic tennis tournament held 
there, and lVIr. Cain declared himself in favor of accepta nce if representatives cou ld 
be found who might make a creditab le showing. 
_Due to the damp spring li ttle headway had been mad e in any definite elimination 
contests, so Mr. Rood , of the Physics Departmen t and lV[r. Hoekje, registrar , reviewed 
the candidates and selected. H enry Westervi lle and Stephen L ew is to be our represent-
atives. 
These two boys journeyed to Ann Arbor and found _ themselves in the midst of 
some very stiff competition, but considering their inexpe rience in tournament play, the 
resu lts may justl y be sa id to have been favorab le. Stephen L e~vi~ ~vas eliminated in 
a hard three-set match , but Henry vVesterville came up from behind after dropping 
the first set and won his initial match. H e was defeated in the second round by Beals-
fie!d, the D etroit boy who afte1ward took the only set in the meet from Louis Gibbers, 
the champion. 
In the doubles a rather tough draw was given to our team, for they met Zemon 
and Seagle of Detroit Northwestern, and Zemon is ra nked as the best junior playe r in 
Detroit and one of the best in the state. Our team put up a desperate fight and went 
.down to a rather close defe;it, 6-+., 6-+. Their conquerors went through the rest of 
the tournament, and we re only defea ted by a close score in the fina ls. 
The rssults of the first meet do not seem overwhelmingly successfu l for Normal 
High but on the othe r hand they were not totall y negati ve, for it must be remembered 
that ·Jew tournaments are won by inexperienced match playe rs, and also that at no time 
were our players greatl y outclassed. 
Later in the season the Hi-Y conducted its annu al school tournament and the 
announcement was received with th e usua l enthusiasm by the student body. 
By a series of hard-fought matches G lenn Stroberg and Freder ick Curtenius 
battled their way to the fina ls of the boys' singles. In the deciding game the forme r 
wo n the tennis championship of '2+ in the singles. 
In the doub les Stephen L ewis came through to the top by defeating H artwell 
Anway and G lenn Stroberg in the finals . 
In the matches of th e. girls' si ngles Virginia McPherson 1rnn first place, with 
Sally Appleton as runner-up. 
T he Hi-Y presented handsome medals to all of the victors, and G lenn Stroberg 
had his name engraved on the tennis cup. 
We hope that this yea r Normal High , strengthened by experience and favored by 
good weather, ma y go to Ann Arbor and be placed with the best of the high school 
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Sta nding- -Carol_v n Va n C leve, Ca rl Snow, J era ld Hill , Harri et Parker, K a therin e Swift. 
Sea ted-Fl orence Cleme nt, Ne lson Young (Ca pt. ), Miss Lindbl om ( Coach ) , Stephen Lewi s, 
























! i ! I Debate Schedule I 
i Date Opponent Place N . H. S. Opponents ! 
11 ~:: ~; ~;:~:·;;',,;ds ~~,;h '~:;: ! • • • • • • • • • • • I 
Jan. 20 Niles . .. . . .... .. . .. -. . .... there .... . . . . .. . 3 . . .... . . ... 0 
i Jan. 31 South Bend .. . ... . . .. . ... . there ... . .. .. .. . 2 . .... . . ... . l ! I Feb. 13 Otsego ..... .. .... .. ...... there. . . . . . . . . . . 3 .. • • • • • • • • · 0
0 
I 
i M ar. 20 Cassopolis ...... .. ........ here .. . . .. . . .. . 3 .. . .. . . • •. • i 
i Apr. l O Ypsilanti . . .. . .... . . ... . . . here. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ! 
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Duringi the past season our peppy squ ad of d ebaters, led by th eir captain, Nel son You ng, 
2nd tutored in the manly a rt of argumentative tact ics by Miss I.indb'om, have accompli shed 
much for Norma l 1-Jig h a nd d ese r ve th e whole- hea rted pra ise of every Norm a l High School 
stud ent. 
Out of a tota l of six regula r M ichi ga n State League deba tes our compa ny of Ciceros won 
a ll bu t one by unanimous d ec isions of the judges, besid es carrying off the laurels of v icto ry 
Ill a practice encounte r with a very strong out-of-state team. 
I.ate in November, afte r much pre limin ary dril l ing , hard work, and a few sham battles 
und er th e direct ion of Coach Lindblom, our forces, composed of Anne Jacobs, Stephen Lewis, 
a nd Nelson Young, sallied forth aga in st Dowagiac and a ttacked th e enemy in their ownJ terri -
tory. lt opposed the granting of immediate a nd compl ete ind epend ence to th e Philippines, a nd 
afte r a sharp encounte r returned hom e bearing the spoil s of a unanimous victory. 
After th e fir st br. ttl e in th e campaign p repa rations w e re immediately put under way for the 
defense of No rmal Hi g h again st a threatened inv asion from the North. D ecembe r 12 th e squad 
of Grand Rapids South attacked our team in the Rotund a, a nd w e re put to flight by the strategy 
of our tea m. In thi s fr ay Fl o re nce Clement ably fill ed th e front line position. 
On Ja nu a ry 20 ou r squad ro n, w ith Anne J aco bs back in the front lin e, stormed the fortress 
Niles a nd reduced it to 1u1n s. 
A period of eleve n days of resea rch and hard work intervened, after which our vete rans 
invaded South Bend, for the first time defending th e ca use of Philippin e ind epend ence. This i encounter w as the 
I step of th e way. B eca use of supe rior ~ttack in rebutta l our revolu tionists won a two-to-one 
hardest fought in the whole campa ign, stubborn opposit ion being met every 
decision. 
Ii Nea rl y two weeks la te r we again aided t!1e cause of independ ence by winning a u nanimous 
v ictory from Otsego. Ca rol yn Van C leve fill ed the gap in the front lin e, supported by the i vete ran s Lew is and ·Young, a nd showed her va lue for nex t yea r's fra ys. 
i A month la ter Norma l Hi g h ente red th e, li sts as one of th e best 32 d ebating teams in the i sta te to con te nd fo r the state cha mpirrn ship. On March 20 our old gua rd repelled th e a ttack 








i the judges th a t " H e may be a littl e brown brothe r of \Villi am H. Taft, but he ain ' t no brother i of min e" a nd hun g up anoth er unanimous vi ctory. i 
i On Apri l 10, surpri sed by a sudden and fie rce attack from Ypsila nti , ou r valiant team met I i th eir fi rst d efea t of th e yea r by a two- to-on e d ecision, though they fought w ell for the difficult I i ca use of ind ependence. Thus it wa s that Ypsi captured our chances for · the state champion- i 
I' ship, eli minating by superior skill or th e brea ks of the ga me what had bee n cal led by judges I one of th e strongest tea m s in th e ra ce fo, state hono rs. 
I i • ~ 7hen w e g la nce ove r our tea m's reco rd of achi evem ent in its campaign we can say with I 
I pride th at, even thou g h it fai led to wi n the cup which wa s th e goa l, our team wa s one of the -I best in Michiga n and every No rma l Hi g h stud ent should be proud of it. ! 
i H a rriet Pa rker, J erald Hill , Ca rl Snow, and Kathe rin e Swift d ese rve great credit, fo r I i the ir opposition in skirmi shes did muc h to sp ur the fir st learn on to, greater efforts. I 
I T his yea r marks the last appearance of Step hen Lewis and Nel son Young as Normal High I 
f d eba ters. T heir loss wi ll be keenl y fe lt, but prospects are brig ht for next year, since three of ! I the members have d emon st rated their ability in regul a r d eba tes and K a the rine Sw ift did exce l- I i len t work thi s yea r, so we tru st th a t next yea r, with Anne Jacobs a s' ca ptain and Miss I.ind- I i b lom as coach, No rma l Hi g h will have a team in t he league that wi ll equa l or better this I 
ii yea r' s achievements. 
1
1. 
N ine rah' s for Normal Hig h debaters-past, present, a nd future. 
I I 
i ! 
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IGH N £ Aij 
1st Row ( top)-Ca rn ey, Curteniu s, Appeldoorn, Maybee, \,Vester\'i ll e, Jackson, Hough. 
2nd Row-Davis, Lewis, Anw ay, Parker, Fouch, Redmond, Zander, Yo ung. 
3rd Row-\Vebster, Waldo (Pres. ), Sprau, J ackson, Campbe ll , Appleton, Swift, Chase, Snyder, 
4th Row-McMurray, Kin ch, Ross, \Va ldo, Ja cobs, Park er, Blair. 
The Masquers 
The school yea r l 92-1-- 1925 has proven by far the most successfu l so far fo r the 
lvlasquers. The members \\'ere all enthusiastic and ready for \\'Orie a11d more plays 
were produced than eve r before. 
Tryouts are held every fa ll to admit new member:; and \\'ere mu ch more severe 
this year d1an previously. 
A new system for programs for th e meetings, which has been very successful , was 
employed. A new play is given at each meeting, using a different cast each time to 
give everyone a chance to show his ab ility. Some of these productions were : "Masks 
and Men", "Sauce for the Goslings", " l\!Iiss C ivili zation", " 'Op O' M e Thumb", and 
"Martha's l'l1ourning." 
The l'l1asquers gladl y co-operated with the playe rs in putting on a g roup of 
plays to raise fund s to redecorate the playhouse in the fall. The production they 
had charge of was, " The l'l!lan in the Bowler H at. " 
Too much credit can not be given to our faculty advisor, Miss Lousene Rousseau, 
for the success of the Masquers this year. 
The club has been very fortunate in havi ng the fo lloll'ing members for its offi ce rs : 
PRESIDENT ... . ... . . .... . . .... ... ... . .. . .... Elizabeth W aldo 
VICE-PRESIDENT ... .. ...... .. . . . ... . ....... .. St ephen L ewis 
SECRETARY ... . . . .. , . ... . . ................. . Wi/Liam Houg!t 
TREASURER .. ... ... . .. . ... , . ... ..... . Anne Elizabeth Jacobs 
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1st Row ( top )-Young ( Pres.) , Fourb, Cushman, Ja ckson, Foard, Carney. 
2nd Row-Godfrey, Hill, Barnes, Snow, Blair, Ellsworth, Fouch. 
3rd Row-Chase, Ross, Wendel, Campbell , Swift, Van Cleve. 
Council 
Since debating is one of the foremost activities of Normal High School, it is fit-
ting to have an organization to stand back of it. The Cou nci l of the High. School is 
orga nized fot this purpose and is nobly fulfilling it, mission. 
The programs of the meetings are very interesting, consisting of both serious and 
humorous debates and discuss ions. One of the most entertain ing programs th is year 
was a debate on the quest ion, "Resolved that cosmetics should be abolished in the High 
School." This caused much furore in the organization and the members almost camt 
to blo\\'S befo re the decision was announced. 
Another program was something altogether new in the annals of the club. This 
was a mock trial·, into which the members entered with a great deal of enthusiasm, 
and from which much enjoyment was obtained. · 
The club \\'ishes to thank Miss Anna Lindblom for her co-operation in the fall 
term as faculty advisor , du ring the absence of Mr. Lahman. On his return he again 
took over the club and a grnat deal of the success of it is attributed to his efforts. 
PRES IDENT ...... .... .......... ......... . .... Nelson Young 
VICE-PRESIDENT .......... . ........ ... ..... . l ean Campbell 
SECRETARY ........... . ............. . .... .. Ruth Ellsworth 
TREASURER ................................ . William Foard 
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1st Row (top)-Hill, Barnes, Snow, E lsey, Steele, ,vesterv ill e, Meisterheim, Carney, Blaney, 
Cushman. 
2nd Row-Curtenius, Davis, Vlla \do, Godfrey, Jackson, den Bleyker, Foard (Pres. ) 
3rd Ro,,•-Davis, M aybee, Appeldoorn, Ra nsom, H ough, den Bleyker. 
Hi-Y 
N ormal High's Hi-Y Club is one of the leading organizations of its kind in the 
state. Its purpose is "to create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and com-
munity high standards of Christian character." From the very first day of school the 
Hi-Y begins a se ries of activities, which aid the school by the introduct ion of contests 
aimed to create a wholesome rivalry and encourage a high stand ard of scholarship. 
Some of its projects of a social nature were very successful , bringing together at 
one time the fellows of the High School in a " lVIen 's, Mixer." At another time the 
Central High Y Club was entertained at a joint supper. 
Athletic contests sponsored by the Hi-Y which were keen ly contested were the 
Inter-Class Basketball Tournament, won by the Juniors; and the A nnu al Tennis 
Tournament with a cup for the winning team and medals for winning players. 
Each year a cup is awarded to the class havi ng the highest average scholastic 
stancling. A delegation was sent to the State Older l3oys' conference held at Mus-
kegon ,,;here Howard Jackson was given a state honor. • 
At the regular weekly meetings _ current questions of importance are discussed-
often times under the lead ership of outside men of prominence. 
The Club's affairs throughout the year of 192-1--1925 were under the able man-
agement of the following officers: 
PRESIDENT . .. ...... .. .......... . .... . . . . . . .. .. W111 Foard 
VICE-PRESIDENT ................. . .. . ... . . . . Wade Cam ey 
SECR ETARY ... .. . . ............... .. ... . .... .. . W111. llouglt 
T R EASUR ER .. . . . . . ... . .. . ........ .. ...... . Fred eric!: Rogers 























1st Row ( top)-Mr. Boynton , Steele, Bushouse, Ga udi e, Nelson, Nancarron~ Kolloff, Barnes, 
Young. 
2nd Row-Dav is, Ransom, Zander, Kramb, Redmon d, Godfrey, Blair, Cushma n. 
3rd Row- Brown, Jacobs, Ross, Parker, Van Cleve, Kinch. 
Additional-Frederick Rogers ( Pres.) 
The Chemistry Club 
On Novem ber 43, 192+, a group of boys and gi rl s assembled to form a C hemistry 
C lub. T heir purpose was to stud y and discuss the scientific phases of chemistry which 
are not ordinari ly taken up in the chemistry classes. 
l\!I r. Boynton was chosen as fac ulty advisor and has proven a very capable one. 
A ll members have shown an active interest in the club meetings which have been 
held regul arl y the first Wednesday of eve ry month. 
Several very interesting talks have been given by well known chemists. Among 
these \\'ere a talk by Mr. Rood , who spoke on "Chemical Inventions"; Mr. Boynton 
addressed the club on "Pharmacy"; and l\!Ir. Wiseman gave an instructive lectu re on 
"Life." These add resses were ve ry much appreciated by the members of the club. 
The dub is as yet in its infancy, but it has proved su rprisingly successfu l in its 
initial year. 
The officers elected for the school yea r of l 92+-1925 are as follows: 
PRESIDENT ........ ......... . ..... . ......... Frederick Rogers 
VICE-PR ES ID E q~ .......... . ..... .. .. . ..... . . rVallace Davis 
SECRETARY-TREASUR E R ....... : ...... .. . Carnlyn Van Cleve 
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IGH N Aij 
1st Row ( top )-La ura McMurray, , ll elcn Adriance, Mildred \Valker, Mattie Zeldam, E rma 
Buckhout. 
2nd Row-Fl orence Clemen t, Marjori e Beery (Pres.), Mary Stein, Marie Dion, Yeteve Roge rs, 
M axine Kramb. 
3rd Row-Elizabeth Buck, Etta de Crocker, vVilmot Nancarrow, Nina Upson, Marjori e Triquet. 
The Girls' Glee Club 
One of the most prominent orga nizations of the Normal High School is the Gi rls' 
Glee Club. It was organized for the purpose of giving those gi rl s of the High School, 
who are musicall y inclined, an opportunity to study good musi c. 
The club has now twenty-five members who meet regularly twice weekly. 
The G lee C lub took an important part in the May Festival. The music was ::t 
cantata by Gau l entitled, "S pring Raptu re.'' The directors we re Miss Thelma H oot-
man, Mrs. Duka Randa ll , and Miss Laura Jones. 
This spring ·the Glee Club girls also participated in the D istrict and State Con-
tests, in which the High School Glee C lubs of the State competed. 
In addition the Glee C lub appeared in several school assemblies. 
The officers are as follows: 
PRESIDENT .. . ........ . .. . . .. ................ Marjorie Beery 
SECRETARY .... ....................... . Dta Jl1ae D eCrocker 
TREASU RER . .................. . .... ... ......... . Mm·y Stein 




































Back Row- Mureen \Ven del, F rank K lei n, G ilbert C:iu die, Sterl ing Brown, Mattie Zeldam. 
Middl e Row-Ethel mae Brya nt, Ma xin e Kramb, Rosamond H aas, M a rion Kinch, Yeteve Roge rs, 
E li za beth B la ir. 
F ront Row- D av id T as ji an, J ack Zander, F rederick I-lotop, A ddison . Blaney, Cha rl es M itchell , 
A rnold Hickok. 
The Orchestra 
In the fa ll of 1924 a fe w of the musically talented students of I ormal High 
School came together und er the leadership of Mr. Hugh Ackley of N ormal High to 
form an orchestra. In a small time such surprisi,1g resu lts were achieved th at more 
stud ents began to join . A t thi s time E lizabeth Bl air and J ack Zander \\·ere electe<l 
pres ident, and secreta ry and treasurer respecti vely. , 
U nd er Mr. A ckl ey's capable direction several selections were prepared and at a 
High School assembly th e orchestra made its bow to th e public. After viewing th e 
perfo rmance of thi s club, l\1r. Cain sa\\· the need for such an organi zation and promised 
that if the· fin e work was continued , credits would be award ed th e members. 
U nder such a stimulus th e wo rk progressed ve ry rapidly and when the foo tball 
b:111quet- was held th e orchestra 11·as able to prepare a splend id conce rt. 
At th e present writin o- th e orchest ra has made many credi tabl e perfo rm ances, and 
with the leadership of th e capable d irector, lVIr. Ackley, and his able assistant, Frank 
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I ! . 
Top Row-Nelson Young, Stephen Lewis, Allan den Bleyker. 
2nd Row- M adonna Stewart, Maxine Kramb, Jean Ca mpbell. 
Pep'O Committee 
The P ep'O Committee was first organized in 1921 , when it was found that 
something must be done to stimu late school spirit in the students for the High School 
activities. It was thought that if this enthusiasm started from a group of students, 
the results would be better than if the teachers took the initiative, so a general election 
was held. The idea was a good one as experience has proven. 
This year the co111mittee is composed of the following members, Jean Campbell, 
chairman; Nelson Young, Allen den Bleyker , Maxine Kramb, Frederick Rogers and 
Madonna Stewart. 
It is the custom of the High School to have " Pep" meetings before contests of 
any sort, particularly games and debates. These meetings are entirely under the 
supervision of the Pep'O Committee. The enthusiasm gained at these meetings stirs 
the luke warm members, and thrills the enthusiastic ones so a larger representation of 
the students is secured. 
This year new yells and the singing of the school song have been introduced 
at the football and basketball games, helping not only the players to put forth a better 



































Standing-Campbell, Sprau, Jackson, Young, Rogers, Lewis, Pa rker, Jacobs. 
Seated-Curtenius, Ransom, Foa rd (Edi tor ), Miss Kraft, Davis (M anager), Carney. 
The Hilltop Junior 
T he fall term of 1924 saw the advent of Normal High's newspaper, the Hilltop 
Junior. 
During the first term the paper was run by Woodbury Ransom, business man-
ager, and W. G. Foard, Jr., ed itor, besides a competent staff composed of H oward 
J ackson, Wade Carney, Harriett Parker, Frederick Curtenius, J ean Godfrey, J ean 
Campbell, Lee Ehrman, Henry V\Testerville, and Stephen Lewis. ' 
At the end of the first term the paper proved to be a success and was taken over 
by the High School to be run by an editor and business manager, elected by the 
students. 
William Foard was elected editor-in-chief, and Wallace D avis, business manager. 
Frederick Rogers was appoi nted associate ed itor. The new staff was composed of 
Woodbury Ransom, Louise Sprau, Stephen L ewis, Frederick Cu rtenius, A nne J acobs, 
H enry \Vestervi lle, J ean Campbell , Howard Jackson, Wade Carney, Nelson Young, 
Marion Parker, and Harriett Parker. 
T he paper has proven a decided success and has afford ed a medium by which the 
news and activities of the various High School organizations and teams can be con-
veyed to the entire stud ent body. 





















IGH N CA' 
"Highlander" Staff for 1924-1925 
NELSON YOUNG ... . . . ... .. . . .. . . .. . ... . . .. . Editor-in-chief 
ELIZABETH \VALDO . . . .. ... . ............ .. Associate Editor 
JEAN CAM PBELL ........ . .... . ... . .... . ... . Liternry Editor 
HENRY WESTERVILLE .. . . . . .. .... ... . .. . .. . . . . . Art Editor 
JACK ZA DER ....... . ....... .. ..... . .. . Assistant Art Editor 
WILLIAM DA VIS . . . . ........ . ....... ... .. . . .. .. Joke Editor 
STEPHEN LEWIS ....... . .... .. .... . . . . . . . .. . Athletic Edito1· 
M ISS KRAFT ... .. . . .. ............ . . Editorial Faculty Advisor 
GEORGE WIGGINTON, JR .. . . . . . .. . . ... .. . Business 111anager 
VICTOR BARNES .... ... . . . . . . .... . Assistant Business 111anager 
HARTWELL ANWAY .. . .... .. .. . . . A ssistaut Business il1anage1· 
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Annual Staff 
0\1·ing to the initiati ve and perse rvc rance of the sen ior cl ass of 1925, No rmal 
High School , fo r the first time in its history, is putting out an annu al of its own. 
Early in the yea r, after th e movement for an annual had gained sufficient head-
way, a board was chosen, consisting of the P ep O ' Committee and the presidents of the 
classes and of the orga nizations. This board was to elect th e editor-in-chief and 
business manage r, who w ere to chose their own assist ants. Nelson Young was chosen 
editor-in-chief and Geo rge Wigginton, business manage r. 
M any difficulties have bee n experienced , fin ance being one of the g reatest prob-
lems, ow ing to th e small size of our High School which is limited to two hundred 
seventy pupils. W e have foun d th at limited nu mbers do not , howeve r, decrease school 
spirit. This has been strongly sho wn by the keen enthu sias·m put fo rth by the different 
classes to help fin ance th e book. 
A s this annu al is onl y an experiment, th e staff has pu t fo rth eve ry effor t to make 
this a worthy und ertaking, a precedent for future yea rs. \ Vhile many mistakes have 
been made due to inexpe rience, th e staff hopes that this 1925 Highlander w ill provide 
pleasure in future years as a store house of pleasant memories. 
Sta nding-Ba rn es, \Vesterv ill e, Mr. Bartoo, Anw ay, D avis, Lew is. 
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Who's Who in the Class of '25 i 
G irl Boy f 
Most Schola rly .... . .. . . ......... Ruth E ll sworth ............... .. . Maurice Simmons f 
Biggest Bluffer . . ..... . .......... Marcia Snyder .... ..... ... • ... .. Stephen Lewis 
Most Helpful . . . ... ... .... . . . ... Loui se Sprau ........ . .. ... .. .... Nelson Youn g 
Most Capa bl e .· ................. . Jean Campbell ... .. ............. H owa rd Jackson 
Cleve rest ....... . .. . ..... , . ... .. M a rcia Snyder ... .' .... .... ...... 'Nilliam Foard 
_ Best H ea rted ............•... ; ... H elen Appeldoorn .... •....•..... J era Id Hill 
Neatest . ... . .................... Louise Sprau .................... Wi lli am H ough 
Most Athletic ... ... ...•....... . . Marcia Snyder ...... .... ........ A ll an den Bleyker 
Most Popular ................... E lizabeth Wa ldo ........ . . . . . .. . Allan den Bleyker 
Best Looking . . .... . .... ... ...... Virginia Fouch .... . ........... . . ~ 1illiam H ough 
Best Dancer ... . .. ....... . . ..... Harriet Parker ......•........... Stephen Lewis 
Best Dresse r ........ ... . . ....... H elen Appeldoorn ..... . . . . . ..... Howard Jackson 
Cutest . .......... ........... .. .. H elen Jones .......... . .. .. ..... J ack Wooden 
Biggest F lirt .................... Etta De Crocker ..... ....... ..... Stephen Lewis 
Most Inquisiti ve ............... .. Harriet P a rker . .. . . . ..... . ...... Clyde Jones 
M eekest . .. . ..... . . . .... • . .... . . Gold a Crisman ...•...... . ....... The Rand all s 
Noisiest ...... . ....•..... . ....... Virginia Fouch ...... ....... . . . .. Nelson Young 
Most P ractica l .......... . . . ..... Frances ~ Tebster .. .. .... .. ...... Ca rl Snow 
l Best Natured ...... .... ......... . Vera Goodenough .......... . .... Ken neth ~ Tooden 
Most Di gnified ... . ... . .......... Theresa M eyer .. ... ........ ... .. J. Clinton J ones 
Most Businesslike ....... .. •...... Ruth. E ll sworth ... . .... .. ... ... .. George Wigginton 
M ost Absent-minded .. ... .. . ..... Marcia Snyder ............... ... William Foa rd 
Ta ll est ......................... Virginia Fouch ............... . .. W ade Carney 
Shortest ... . . •... .. . . ... . ... . ... Etta De Crocker . ... ............. Charl es Scheid 
Thinnest ....... . .. . ....•....... . T heresa Meye r .................. H enry Westerville 
Fattest ........... . ..... . . .. .... E lizabeth \Valdo ........ ... ..... Wade Ca rney 
Class Arguer . .... .... . ......... Harriet Parker ...... . ....... ... . W oodbury Ransom 
Class EAcyclopedia .............. Louise Sprau ..... . ...... .. ...... \Villiam Foard 
Class Comedian .........• . ...... M arc ia Snyder .. .. .... . ......... Louis Haas 
Cla ss Bookworm .. . ............. H elen Adriance .......• . ........ M aurice Simmons 
Class Talker ....... .. ........... E lizabeth Waldo .. .... . ....... . . Nelson Young 
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School Calendar for 1924-25 
Sept. 23 and 24-Registration. The office looked like that of a n Indi a n agency and sound ed 
like the "Tower of Babel" whil e th e g irl s were telling about the " perftctl y stunning 
fel low I went ca noeing with np north". 
25-Recitations bega n. No one had a textbook, so the recitations were impromptu and 
extempore in the ext reme. 
Oct. 11-Otsego footba ll game. A good crowd of rooters went thru th e uncharted wilderness to 
see our team win, 6-0. Vic Foard had the hard luck to brea k hi s shoulder in the 
fir st ga me of the yea r. 
18-South Haven ca me o,·er a nd socked us fo r a 13-6 loss. Nelse Young held hi s leg out 
while somebody broke it. That's what a wkw a rdness does fo r a fellow, Nel se. 
24-Nearly the whole school turn ed out to th e first High School party of the yea r. Eve ry-
body had a fin e time, though some of th e g irls wished th ey had worn box-toed shoes 
a nd some of the fellows sa id dancin g was harder work than footbal l. 
25-G rand Hav en clea ned up on our visiting tea m, 7-0. This shock ing lack of hosp ita lity 
was ve ry depressing, but th e tea m resolv ed to ca rry on. 
Nov. 1-Battl e Creek ca me over a nd gave us what th e fi rst part of th eir name implies, a nd th e 
Dec. 
joints of our tea m did the last pa rt for some time. 1o one need s to be• reminded of 
the score which their a ll -star team pil ed up, 29-6. 
8-"Yea, team!'' Vile wa lloped Benton Harbor there, 18-6. 
15-Our foo tba ll team went to the Notre Dame-Nebra ska ga me at South Bend on Coach 
Rockn e's invitation. 
21- The debate team mad e their initial appeara nce , journeying to Dowagiac and winning 
a unanimous dec ision. 
22-The game with Holl a nd end ed the footba ll season fo r the yea r. 
up mig hty well by snowing them und er by a sco re of 20-0. 
The team showed 
25-Oh, d ea r! I sn't it terrib le! 
1-Aw, H eck! back again! 
No more school until th e onest of next month. 
12- Our basketball team made thei r bow, winning from Schoolcraft, 33- 11, whil e our 
d ebate team won their second un a nimous decision , thi s time from G rand Rapid s South. 
l'.\- A big cro wd enj oyed th e Christmas pa rty in the Rotunda. It was computed th at 163 
young Romeos rece ived horns an d other in strum ents of torture and a ll tuned in at 
full blast. 
17-Everybody's doin g it-going around full of ,fun, natural enoug h when you know th at 
schoo l lets out toda y for Chri stmas vaca tion, and you hea r eve ry where, "A M erry 
Christm as and a Happy New Yea r". 
Jan . 6-We welcomed back the "O ld G rad s" to th e basketball cou rt a nd then gave them a 
good drubbing, 26-9. Sen ility and basketball don ' t go ve ry wel l together, th ey found . 
9-Th~ " wooden shoe" boys of Holla nd ca me down to wreak vengea nce fo r their defea t 
in foo tba ll , but when the score was figured up, it stood 25-15, ou r favo r. 
16-Benton H a rbor took the part of the fatted ca lf, fo r we made them take the count 
of 30-8 . 
17-The next night St. J oe gave us quite a sca re, letting us have an 18- 15 victory with 
the g reatest reluctance. 
20-Our debate team sallied for th to Nil es a nd brought home the bacon-another un an imous 
decision. 
23-On the floor of Gra nd Rapids Ce ntra l ou r quintet next did th eir stuff, winning by 22-19. 
24-The next night we pla yed one of the hard est-fought ga mes of th e yea r, with Gra nd 
Rap id s Union. Our tea m played in a way th at surely made us proud of them, win-
ning the overtime battle, 15-14. 
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HI H A' 
Feb. 
30- To show ll oll a nd th at our victory ove r them was not an accid ent w e ga ve them a 
20-33 loss on their own fl oor. 
31-Althoug h slowed up a bit by th e game the ni ght before, our team still had pep enough 
to bea t Mu skegon on their home fl oo r by the sco re of 22-8, whil e on the platform of 
South Bend Hig h School th e debate team w as winning, 2-1. T hu s endeth a most 
successful month. 
13-Otsego welcomed our fo rensic squ ad and sent th em on their way rejoicing, for they 
a ll owed us our fourth un a nimou s dec ision. M eanwhil e the basketball team wa s not 
farin g as w ell , fo r Benton ]-\arbor ca me back on th eir home floor and made us take 
th e count of 18-8 . 
14--Well , somebod y had to lose, a nd we' re the goat. St. J oe go~ revenge to the tune of 
19-15. A ll un a ware of thi s ca ta strophe nea rl y the whole Hig h School wa s enjoyin g 
a pa rty in th e gym. 
28-D og-g;one it ! G . R. U nion came ove r and beat up on us, 20-1+. 
month th a t didn ' t go over so big. 
Thus end eth a 
M a r. 6-1-Jaw ! egad! th e " ·orm (our luck ) has turn ed. 
it w as a mi g hty close ga me. 
vVe nosed Muskegon out, 16- 15, but 
13" a nd 14--ln the di stri ct tourn a ment we beat G. R. Ce ntra l, 25- 12; the nex t morning 
our tea m lost to Union by the hea rt-breaking score of 21 -22. Bea ten or not, every-
body was proud of our tea m. 
20:._The " hot a ir" squ a d done its duty nobl e, whitewa shing Casso poli s in the fi rst round 
of the elimin a tion se ri es. 
A pr. 10-O-o-oh ! Y psil a nti ca me ove r a nd a rg ued the judges into g1v1n g them a 2- l dec ision . 
urta in on a mi ghty promi sing debate tea m a nd one th at wa s commend ed by many 
judges. 
May 
25-Otsego ca me r'a rin g over to make us bite the du st, or ra ther, th e cind ers, but our track 
tea m in its initial a ppea rance showed th em up by ga ining 81 points to' th eir 4l. 
T hat night w e had on e of th e most enjoya ble parties of the year, becau se of a fin e 
orchestra and very pretty deco rations aidin g a nd abettin g our li ght-heartedn ess after 
the t rack mee t. ,,.. 
2-Nine ra h's fo r our track tea m! Th ey ra n off with th e cup fo r the sprint relay as w ell 
a s seve ra l mi sce ll a neous points at th e K a la ma zoo Coll ege meet. 
9-Boy ! you should ha ve seen our relay team run. Th ey ti ed th e track record in winning 
the 88 0-ya rd relay. Joe ti ed for fir st place in the high jump, cl earing the bar a t 5' 9". 
A ltogether, w e won fourth pl ace in Class A. 
23-Our track team pa rtici pated in th e state meet at C. of M. 
30-Say ! tha t w as some rece ption th e Juniors ga ve th e Seniors. 
30- At the meet a t M . A . C. ou r track tea m took pa rt. 
Jun e 14 a nd JS-There a re ye ll s of ''Oh , mi gosh! let me cop); yo ur notebook." E verybody is 
studyin g in a way which , rnuld g la dd en the hearts of the fac ulty if they didn ' t know 
it is due to the stimulus of fin al exams. 
17-Class D ay. ,. A lmost eve ry one ha d a good time except the honor students on the 
plat fo rm. There· a re some dra w backs in being one, it appears. 
18-Commencement. E verybody is g lad school is out but the Seniors, who 
g lum at leavi ng the old assembly room, and their fri ends. 
A ha ppy vacation to eve rybody! ( if th ey don ' t ge t badl y sunburn ed. ) 









































"Old Napol eon said th ere is no such 
"·ord as can't." 
" W ond er if he eve r tried to strike a 
match on a pi ece of soap!" 
J ean-"A fellow just told me I looked 
like you." 
Betty vV.-'"vVhere is he? I 'd like to 
knock hi s block off." 
J ea n- "I just killed him!" 
Dyke ichol s- "Pa, it's raining." 
Mr. Nichols-" \,Vell , let it rain.'" 
Dyke-"! wa s going to, pa ." 
Bootblack-"Light or da rk ?'' 
Absent-minded Prof.-" l'm not particu-
lar, but please don' t give me the neck." 
Jane Inch-" Did you hea r the fright-
ful shrieks in the study hall this morn -
ing ?" 
David T.-"No, what happened?" 
Jane-"Why Harvey Harrington sat 
down on the sp ur of the moment.' ' 
E volution of a student's hair :-
Grade s~hool -High school. 
Marion Pa rker-"Y ou dri ve awfully 
fast, don 't you?" 
Cha rl es Wa ldo--"Y es, I hit seventy 
yesterday.'' 
Marion-" Did you kill any of them?" 
Clyde Jones-" In New York I sa w a 
strong woman who held up a g rand piano 
on her chest whi le a man played on it.'' 
Maurice S.- " I s that so? And was he 
a good playe r ?" 
Mr. Bartoo-"Cla ss, w e are two chap-
ters behind. You know wh at that mea ns." 
Class in chorus- "Sure ! Which chap-
ters shall we skip?" 
He was the tighest man in the world. 
One Christmas eve he went outside, fired 
off a pistol, and th en w ent in and told 
the children that Santa Claus had com-
mitted suicid e. 
Orrin Dustin-'·May I pl ease be ex-
cused? I don 't feel well.' ' 
Mr. Cain-"Where do you feel worst ?" 
0. D .- " In chemistry.'' 
Frank Klein-" Heres that dime I bor-
rowed from you last year." 
Mil an R.-"Keep it. It isn' t worth 
while for me to change my opinion of you 
for ten cents." 
Mrs. Biscomb-'·What makes you think 
that Chaucer dicta ted to a stenographer ?" 
Jack Zander- "Just look at the spell -
in g." 
The janitor's littl e boy (very black), 
wa s named " Midnight" by his white 
frien ds. He did not resent their callin g 
him that, but when one day a boy of his 
own race yelled, " Hell o, Midnight! " he 
indignantly retorted, "You 'se jes' abbout 
a quarter to twelve yo'se lf!" 
HOW TO WELCOME GUESTS 
Prospective Guest~"Why, this room 
reminds me of a prison! " 
A ss istant Manager-"'Nell , sir, it' s all 
a matter of what _one is accustomed to.' ' 
" Mamma," sa id a littl e boy who had 
been sent to dry a towel before a fire, 
" is it done when it' s brown ?" 
Meet the Siamese Twins 
(O rig in ators of the two-pa nt suit.) 
COAL STORAGE EGG 
" H ere's an egg I found in our coal bin," 
ca ll ed out ~ ' illiam Randall. " Maybe the 
hen sa w the notice to " lay in your coal 
now," replied Henry. 
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HIGH~NOCA' 
The folluwing advertisements 
represent the most reliable and pro-
gressive concerns in Kalamazoo. 
Through their aid this book has 
been made possible. 
We ask that you patronize them 
at every opportunity. 
I 
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i I I Pattison Auto Supply, l11c. I 
i I i I N THE GROWI NG END OF TOWN I 
i I 






·1 I i 312 W. Main Street Phone 6235 I 














. In the Form of 
GUARANTEED CHECKS 
An Obligation of the Kalamazoo National Bank 
Will Give You 
Safety Receipt of Expenditures 
Identification Record of Expenditures 
Convenience Saving of Your Funds 
KALAMAZOO NATIONAL BANK 
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 
'This cA nnual . . . 
Is from the press of 
C. H. BARNES & CO. 
Printers and Designers 
230-238 North Burdick Street 
Kalamazoo, Michigan I ! 
I 
! 
I I ! ! 
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Those Portraits 
and Square Yourself I 
Get Made 
SLOCUM BROTHERS 
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
1 09- 111 South Burdick St. 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 





118 North Rose Street 
Phone 1047-J 
Phone 4253 W 
Photographer- "Watch and you' ll see a 
pretty littl e dicky bird come out." 
Modern Child-"Oh, don't be a dummy, 
expose your plate and let's get thi s over." 
An Irishman saw a fish of unusua l size 
on a wharf, and afte r gazing at it for a 
few minutes shouted, "The man who 
caught that fish was a li ar." 
IN THE YEARS TO COME 
1st Convict (Dyke N.)-"Are you in 
fo r life?" 
2nd Ditto (Chas. M .)-"Not me-just 
from now on ." 
"Lot's wife hasn' t anything on me," 
said covi nct No. 43210 as he turned to a 



















































cts 1- for 
home builders 
Published by 
Godfrey Lumber Company 
.. Scientific tests prove that from 25 to 35 per & cent of the heat generated to warm an ordi-
nary house escapes through the solid walls 
and roof. 
Only complete insulation can stop this waste. 
Hitherto this insulation was to be had only at a cost 
prohibitive to most home builders. But now Celo-
tex Insulating Lumber gives it practically with- . 
out extra cost. It brings to even the simplest 
home a comfort only costly ones have had before. 
Let us tell you how Celotex will reduce your fuel 
bills approximately one-third and give you a wholly 
new degree of home comfort. Phone us. 
"THERE IS A USE FOR CELOT~X IN EVERY BUILDING" 
GODFREY LUMBER COMPANY 
DEALERS IN 
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL 
Telephone 93-f 
Offices and Yards, 847 Third St . Kalamazoo, Michigan 





478-490 West Main Street 
KALAMAZOO 
Mr. Boynton-"Your rec itation remi nd s 
me of Quebec." 
Bill Davis-" \\' hy?" 
Mr. Boynton-"lt' built on a bluff." 
THE CORRECT M USICIAN 
Loui se Sprau-"Don' t you think Senor 
Fnlsetto's face is musical ?" 
Howard J.-"Yes, if you mean it' s 
sharp in some places and Aat in others." 
ECONOMY IN FIRST AID 
Englishm a n (at street acc ident in Abar •• 
deen ) - "Cive him some air !" 
Suspicious Nati ve-" G i ve 






























426 Davis Street Kalamazoo 
DRUGS AND GROCERIE S 
+++ 
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i DOLD'S I 
i RUGS -i ! 
I Compliments of I 
i ! I JACK DOLD'S I 
o DOLD'S DOLD'S i 1 RUGS Drug Stores. RUGS · i ! 
i • ! 
i ! i Corner Main and Rose Sts. Corner Cedar and Davis Sts . ! 
i Phones 539 Phone 4119 I Oppt. Courthouse Oppt. N o rmal School -
i ! i l{ALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN ! 
I DOLD'S I 
i RUGS I 
i ! 
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" Stop!" I have never heard such profanity since the day I w as born! " 
"What were you-a twin or a trip let ?" 
REVENGE IS SWEET 
Surgeon (after removi ng his barber's appendix)-"And now, my dea r sir, how about a littl e 
live r or thyroid operation? And your tonsil s need tr immin g ter ri bly !" 
"'S matter wid the kid?" 
"Oh, he just ate some apples ' n' they don't fit." 
THE CRIB 
"I hear J oe wa s kicked out of school for chea ti ng." 
"Yes, he got ca ught with a Aower in his button-hole during a botany exa m." 
Maher's 
Business University 
offers a complete commercial or 
shorthand course to either be-
ginners or advanced work to 
high school graduates. 
The school is in session the 
entire year so that students can 
enter at any time. 
All graduates placed in good 
positions. 
























Plumbing and Heating 
Requirements 
SEE 
FRED J. HOTOP 
307 N. Church St. Phone 2426 
Estimalrs Cherrful/y Fumished 





































W. 0. HARLOW 
DISTRIBUTOR FOR 
Stutz and Kissel Cars 
~-
Salesroom, 400 East South Street 
Phone 445 




YOUNG MEN'S SUITS i i COMPLIMENTS 
i 
They are all i of the i 
i 
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-1 Padre-" You ' ll ruin your stomach, my good man, drinking that stuff!" I Old Soak-" 'Sa ll right, 's a ll r ight. It won 't show with my coat on." - -- I I Mr. Boynton-"\Vhat is density?" I i Eddi e R.-'"Nhy-ah-um- I can't define it but T ca n g iv e an illustration." i Mr. Boynton-"T he illustration is excellen t. Sit down ." I 
i SHOPPING I i Fra11k Webster-"Do you need any shoes?" I 
i H a rriet P.-"No." Frank-" Neith er do I. Let' s go into this shoe store and rest whi le they t ry some on us." I 
ii REFLECTIONS OF-? I 
I hold a portrait in my hand-
i
j I bTo me
1
no1d1e ~lse sha ll e'er be dearer; 
1
1 
ts ea uty a mire as 
I I fondly gaze-into my mirror. f Said and Don e. 
if Mr. Adams-"Th e stree tcar se rvice in thi s city is someth in g fi erce." 1
f 
Mr. Bartoo--" How's that ? You had a good sea t." i Mr. Adams-"Yes, but my wife had to stand up a ll the way." ! 




i H.T.PRANGE i 
i i I OPTOMETRIST ••d OPTICIAN I 
I Glasses Made to Order i 
i ! 
1 fJfc I 
1 «r:~ , 
i ~v Phone 2429 j 
i i i -i DOBBS CAPS 149 So. Burdick St. ! 
f are real values at $ 3.00 I 
i Kalamazoo Michigan j 
i Lew Hubbard , I -~:;,~:;:;-~.- I ! 
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Page Seventy 
CRESCENT MADE THE PLATES 
The pictures in this cA.nnual were printed from 
Crescent cplates. 
We maintain a carefully or3anized School Service 
Department for the assistance of cA.nnual CBoards, and 
offer a co-operation that assures satisfyins results at a 
minimum cost. We invite schools everywhere to investi-
3ate our proposition. 
CRESCENT ENGRAVING CO. 
KALAMAZOO, cMICH. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 







i I Congratulations 
I to Our 






i I Greetings 






'i'·-•-·--·-•-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-.-.-.-.i __ . ____ o ___________ r 
i i S" E i 
i i j 
i i i 
I i i i Compliments of jj 'J?. ii 
i f ( Note i • to newsies) - " Come out of it, i i- w ill ye, Jimmie ! Ge t th em stockin's up f - Kalamazoo a n' look snappy. \Ve' re in Fifth Avenu e i i now." f 
j i Din er ( exa mining a piece of chocola te I 
j B • k A t i cake th e waiter has set befo re him ) - j j UlC U O i " l say, waiter, I ordered \Vashington pie. -1 i Shouldn' t th e icing be white?" i 'Naiter-"On ly on G eorge W ashington i 
j Sales Co. i ~:::,, sir. Th is is Booker T. W ashing ton I 
i i i j j Mr. \Vi seman ( in Science )-"~ lhat is f 
i Mars?" i Prodigy-" M ars is the sc ratches you get ! i i on the furniture." 
j 
i i 
i ii ~na~n ~r°':1i~·t:1e~th=n~i~cs"5big as 
THEY \VILL USE SLANG 
hell ?" i i "~1hy, son, haven' t I told you time and i i again not to say 'ain't' ?" 




















POWE R PIPI NG JOBBE RS OF 
A SPECIA LTY PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 
Estab lished 1889 
WHEELER-BLANEY CO. 
Plumbing, Heating and Ventilating 
Engineers 
Estimates F urni shed on Applica t ion 
223-225 NORTH BURDICK ST REET. BELL PHONE 111 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 
I cAUTOMATIC FIRE PROTECTION EQUIPMENT I 
I I 
I I 






























Plumbing, Heating, Steam, 
Mill and Well Supplies 
Also Owners of 
AMPCO SALES COMP ANY 
Selling orgainzation of Ampco Twist 
Drill and Tool Co. Manufacturers of 
Carbon and High Speed Twist Drills 
and Reamers. 


























I Western State Normal School 
i i KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 
i I SOME ADV ANT AGES 
i 1. Carefully selected corps of trained instructors. 
i 2. Splendid campus of 56 acres including 15-acre ath-
j letic field. 
i 3. Modern buildings well equipped. 
j 4. New Library Building just completed-largest, most 
i convenient Normal School Library in the United = 
i States. I 
i 5. Well selected Library-200 magazines and periodicals ! received regularly. ! 
l 6. New Gymnasium for Men now building - a splendid I i structure carefully planned. ! 
i 7. Life Certificate Courses : I 
i Art Manual Arts i i ~m= I 
i Early Elementary Grades Physical Education for Men -Household Arts Physical Education for Women • I i Junior High School Rural Education I_ i Later Elementary Grades Senior High School 
i 8. Four-year A.B. and B.S. Degree Courses ; 51 graduates 11 granted A. B. Degree in J une and August, 1924. 
i 9. Appointment Bureau placed 936 graduates in desirable I i positions in 1924. This service is free to graduates. ! 
I 10. Well equipped Cafeteria furnishes wholesome food at ! 
i very low prices. ! 
I 11. Co-operative store provides books and students' sup- I 
i plies at reasonable rates. I 
I 12. Fine democratic atmosphere and splendid school spirit. I 
I 1925 Summer Session June 29-August 7 ! 
i Fall Tei·m Begins September 22 I I For catalog and further information address Registrar, I 
i Western State Normal School, Kalamazoo, Michigan. I I D. B. w ALDO, JOHN c. flOEKJE, I 
i President Registrar I 
.•:•1-o--.o- o-~c1- o- c1_ 11_ 0_ ,1_ 11_ 0_ 11_ 0_ ,,_ 11_ 1,_ c,_ 11_ 1,_ 0_ 11_ o_ c,_ 11_ 11_ 1,_ 0_ 11_ o_ c,_ o_ o_ o-.•!• 
Page Sev enty-six 
·r------.. _ .. _.,_,_,_ .. _,_,_.,_,_.,_,_., __ .,_,_.,_.,_.,_.,_, __ . __ . __ .,_,_ ..I. 
i ! I Western Normal Headquarters , I 
i FOR ! I CLOTHES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS I 
i That Young Men Like ! 
I SAM FOLZ CO. , Good Clothes Since '84 i 
i ! I Q __ o ____ o ____________ -a ~-,, - 0 _ 11 _ 0 _ 0-o_o _ o~-o~-0-0-.0- I 
I ! I T HE SCEPTIC ! 
i H aro ld Kai ( in Freshm a n Hi story ch ss)-'·Two thousa nd yea rs ago? You ca n' t kid me- ! it's only 1925 now !" I BE PR EPARED !! 
i A letter from M a rj ori e Hya mes to Lil li a n Young:-- ! '·Te ll me when you birthd ay comes, fo r [ want to send you a prese nt. My birthd ay is i next Tuesday." ____ ! 
i LOG I C J i J ack Z. (a t the M ud a nd Yellow )--"G ive me a d ish of ice-crea m " ·ithout a ny flavo r." I 
i Clerk- " \Vhat fl a vor do you w a nt it without ?" ! J . Z.-"Give it to me without lemon." i Clerk (mi nute la ter )-"Sorry, sir, but w e' re a ll out of lemon." I i Za nd er-"AII ri ght, without ora nge then." j 
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